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THE PROOF OF THE FIRING IS IN THE TRAINING ... This successful firing of a Seacat missile from HMAS DERWENT is the
culmination of many years of technical training by the maintainers who learn their skills at the RAN's trade training
establishment, HMAS NIRIMBA and practise these skills in units of the Fleet and in operational establishments. This superb action
photograph was taken by DERWENT's LSETW Paul Dick who underwent his phase two training course at NIRIMBA which this

month celebrates its 25th anniversary. Story and photographs on pages 6 and 7.

HMAS NIRIMBA'S 25 YEARS OF NAVAL TRADE TRAINING
" . .. .

• Story and photovaph5 - page5 6 and 7
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neeessary to takI' risks In purault
of fleeting dwices."

Dealing with the Industry. SIr
AIIIhoay said that from the nutaet
of Ibe formation of tbe Cor·
ponUOII of Bril\sb Sblpbulldtrl
and conviDcecl of tbt lIl'l'Cf for •
maritime Indllllry. the aim was
for commrrdII vtabtllty.

The gurral approach '1Ib
saibed to [1"ionalisatioll bl'ca_
11 p-ovidl'd IlOI. only \be Ollly m0n
ey available (namely tbe
IIIpayen) but .tso Ihl'
instnllnl'nl 10 J'l'SlnIClore the
mdustry by co-ordl.natilll ItI
strullbl alld discarding Itl
_ab

1bt iDcluIlriaI -.:me from the
.aapecl of incII&«riaI rellUoaa was
an Ilnba~one.

f'1r (Iec "'" man'p_1Il and
the wortforee bad bl'ea klcbd iJl...,..

It .... obV\oILs tbat • major
cbanll'/' of aWUIde was reqIIlnd.

ADd. &aicI Sir A.ntho.y. by a
ariel of IIliLIalives IIIV1lM1lc bot.Il
manlll: Uk. and the -':force.
productivity bad increued
clnJnatk.aDy &lid. l'\ift)one _
realised tut tbelr flture de
jrll""" on dl'IiVI'rin&quality sbq.
0Jl time aJIcI It I competiUve-In otbtr 1JOrds, IIlvolvement
had m.cIe rulily of MIl&MnecI
". ........

•

MARITIME BOOKS FOR SALE
Antiques and all books. Smail maritime speciality shop.
Only one in Australia, low' rent, ideal one person. Good
stock and overseas trade contacts. Regular customers.

An interesting business oppor1IJnity.

PHOfIE (02) 90 6741 OR 920 5723

SALES CAREER with
SANDVIK AUSTRALIA

Are you about to retire from Service life within the
next 2 months?

Are you a CPO or PO about 27 to 30yearsof age?
Are you interested in a sales career in steel?

We offer training and a rewarding sales career in
stainless and specialised steel products, to the sue·

cessful applicant.
It is desirable that you have had experience in the
engineering or mechanical trades to better
understand the technical applications of the

position.
For further information or an appointment for

interview. please ring/write

~02)604 3211 MR GRAHAM CHILDS
HE COMPANY IS lOCATEOON THE OORNER OF

Warren & Percival Roads,
• . SMITHFIELD, NSW

• • .. oJ , •

•

"The process usually lasts
longer than a customer's
patlence.

"We Iosl many wbo soon gave
up eveJ\ trying.

"f'w1Jlrnnorl' JOvemJJll'llt ortl·
clall. being persoUlly
answerable to parliamentary
commiltel'$, rspeda1Iy \be Public
AceountJi Committee, requll-e
mlnllte detllls of every tnuls
acUoll to be expla.ined and re
corded in case they II"l' call1'd illto
questio.,. pos.stbly some years
after \be l'Vl'lIt.

~eapoR€r'81

SEMINAR PROCUOINt;S
"'" PP,n""""'~;mgs of theSEAPOWER81 Semmar WIll be

pubJtshed and dIstributed in June/July 1981 to all fhose
who attended. AnyarK' wishing to purchase cop.es of the
Proceedings should p/ace an order.uslng the form beIo'!I'

The cost of each copy IS
112.00, whICh Indudes normal postage WIthin Austraita
and surlaremail overseas. Should despatch ovet'Seas by
iIIrmailberequired, there willbean additNJnal fee of$6. 00
to ccwer postage.

I-:,....""--=':"'':::':'''-(,cut here» ...j
The Secretary
AU$tralian Naval Institute
Box 18. Post Office
DEAKIN ACT 2600
ADVANCE ORDER FOR COPIES OF SEAPOWER 81

PROCEEDINGS
Please supply (number) copje$ of the Pro·
ceedings of SEAPOWER 81 at a total cost of $ , .
being $J2.oo per copy plus $" ...... for special

postage.
NAME.. , , ".,
ADDRESS , ,." ." .. " .. , .. ,.
.......................................... " .. " .. , .. " .. , , , .

(8LOCK LITTERS P1EASE)

FOR INSTITUTE USE ONL Y
RECEI VEO OESPATCHEO"., .. " .."."."

11Je I1Icreasing vWnerobiliry of Western maritime com·
munications and f1"odl' links in the fau of growing Sooter
naval and mercbt marine capabtliry IOOS widely canvassed
at (J majoJ'maritime rlI:fence seminar in ConberTa on April lO
ll.

TlIl' recntIw reftr"ed CJlainnan 0/l1al' MilztorJ Co1oIINUl'l' of the
NOf1JI AdGnr>c~~ AdmlnJI 0/ the f"Iftt.lIIe Lord
Hill·Norton, lJlIl' of &liefin/. Wesurn StnJUplsu 10 I<'lII"II of the~
pofAtlGI 0/&lie SoLVr NflqJandlb rt'klkd andllUl'gnll mm::1IaNflnl
capabi'i'll pIVl! the tqnor.e oddres:s.

Aoo~ eu the SnuIoJ' l'lIlUW ..~ '1 M
...... IIof'

CItV'Io/theAvs!J'llliari NaoolllLttitllk I<'IU thefontt.er S«Tetorv o/lIIe
~ 0/ ~mcr. Sir.4"""'" T""fIt!. IIUIbno hu first aojor
pIlbfac odr:tI tsI II'ICl' rt'triIg jrrmI &lie poa-.

1lll' ANI's Snuoaar tIro,egra O(IO ../licIt IIad us U1mor.e~
MBUrUf ElMo Zwurotr".., /f1n'IUr Ow! 0/ NavW Openu:oona u.s.
NOLW, JlfQIdiirIlUd~~. AIlItrlIlIa and bel par.
DcuIar ,rrus e- the~ A"'trGlIo IR*ldftJCe 1/ us _1TlIlk 1:Il'.
ccr-l" IIobIe 10 w.erdic_ br /Iosliloe fon:es.

ElIIpIlasOs eu the Sl'lIUllQJ' ftr:M$td oIa:l e- &IIir roll' 0{ AIlSlI'llldI
1'Idual'J'W ,. ckodopillll and 0ICkqM0U' .....tt.e 1!TaU'gW /fir IJI4
~ c.od '" ptouidiilll~ for IN: RAN c.od~ e/oewwolta
"" UoIlAAF

TlIl' polaItIDl ft1r "'nldi.tg ancl '"4f'OI!IIiV IIIl1il<2rJ ancl IMrCIDIt
~ til AIISlnIIian~ was~ rrieooIIt K'WIlIICll
~l'ftU pt'Oj«U ....,. COlWnlC1iolI as a~ ft1r the RAN
0ITcr0/t can'ir'r and lIw~,~ and aainfl'ftcJoiiCl' 0/ de·
'lltyrn oIIl'J'e.

"MARKET"
"ror a 1.nIl&pec1od, every _ of

OUI' potelltlal orders ...blch
lIl\'Olvtd subDdy bad to be Yetted
In deUll, Illd tbil procus
lIOI'llI&1Iy toot weeb of bagglinc
aDd e"P'a lIationof l'8Oteric:poi.ntI.

"It beamt _ WOf'III' wbeD
\.lle GovlI'C'ameIIl Itself became
answerable to the EEC C«nmis
sioa ill Bl: 1I1iDce the IvtngIe
time fir cINraDce was Ibereby
extl'llded by a f,rtber fOllr.......

"Cultolllefl fell ....,y like
allhunllle.ava

"All tbls ...as ill marked
cootrul to till' dl'maIlds of an. ell·

cepUOlally dlfficull markel
where IlII'Vh'II1 oItea drpellded OIl
qukt; J'Nctioa to • Idl'jb:IIll' eaD
by a Dlrl!rtoJ' who ....... pI'epued If

.A
..

ADM SIr Anfhony Grif1i71

wlS loward.s fuU commercial
.. iablllty cogpled wllb &ov.
emmem. sut.Mty ., kIrIc as thoal'
tlIrralS perRsttd

••

"SEA POWER"
M A SIK'Oad side to ('Oo(lrl!lllatb:l

COIlC'f!("DS the mIlly dlffertl1l tie
ml'll1S oIsea PD'*'"". Tbese incIudt
a maritime for~. a mercballt
Ilavy, a flsbinl fleet. I
bydnlcraplljc ten'iee, maritime
~ and coatnlL naV'ip'
IlOll akb, piWlpo.~ andAl·
vqe, poDullon COllUOI rarardI
and developmeat. shlpbuIJdiJI&.
and sbIp"epair both in the public
and tbt private Il'CtOrS.

'''"-t! elrmftltJi talk to ncb
othl"I" In a dtsubory way. If at aD.,
IlId the l'ftlllt II that diIllCU of
saving Iaf'lll' IIIlIIII of lIIOlIl'y ~
sqllandered and eomblned
operations ~ otten bt1gtlted by
Incompatible poUdl'lll oe equip
ment IIIoCb as commUllieaUONl. An
Informal body in BrilliA, cIIIed
the Greebwlcb Forum, his been
trying for yeus to 5Il'D the Idea of
maritime co-ordinatloll but all far
wiUlllttle IUrel'IlII.

"ror example, nollong aao the
government gave 8ritish
shlpoWllerl r800m to bebulld the

"second, following web a col. British merchant nfl't.
1a1J'll', the spectaIlst yards could "All t.be£e wu no co-ord1nlUon
nollong .survive since their prices betw_ departmenlS. 110 string:s
wOllld have to rille to meet all the ~re attached and about r400m
mfrastructure and equlpmellt worth of b\J.I!n.e$ll was given to
costs which had previously bern Japan at a CJ'IlC1II ume for boUl
Ipf'ead am. the indllSlry as a Japalll!llt and British Indlll!l1l'lll..
Wbole. A more recent example was

'''rhisWOllldplitanevengreater tbe argllment between two
alJ'ain on tbt Royal Navy bud,gI't. fishery protection uthoritles
and !ltvtrely I'td!lCf 0IIr e/lallces about pl;ymerrt for new off.oort
of winning all tmportanl export patrol vl'S5l'1s whicb bo\.ll IU'
ordenI. tboriUes~ Wert lH nU'1

'1b!rd we poIDted 0IIt thai ~ '1be sbipyard concemecL one
WOIIld lose the great beDefit of co- of the best In tbt C'OIIIltry, IIlood
operation bel._ the sptdaIisIs eagerly by to P't on with the joll
and the I"l'IlIl.inIq )'U'ds. but Wert Up( wailing ao Ioag thai

"ror ilWla"C" CammeD Lainl tbey Wert oritIlln fortyl'icbl bourI
bad deVeloped I I"l'volutionary of bavln& 10 close dowll
method of bgildlng Type 42 de- ~."
stnlyft's and bad cut the IIOl"llIII Sir A.nthony said that the Cor·
constnIctioa time by a year. poratkln \VIS far from f1nttiIli &II

"Vic:tenl' lUdrar IlIbmar'i:J:lol' lI\IWer to tbill problem, but Itt
Slid be lJtlieoved the kIta of a two

tf!d!noJogy bad bl'ea lrrvaluaNe to InIJl committ"l' of lilt C&biaet.
Scntl Litbl0\>, in Ibeir very ~.-< wU.b _ a 1IlII.
dpmandi'C off-slltJr'e lII'Irl:: aDd ~6~- --
many \.!lotln""s of people had fied national maritime poUcy
.._ tbrir ...... beca would be warth a daR allldy.
-... r-- Il!Il' we bad r ............... be said: ''''Ibe Ul6nf.
bl'ea able to switcb W'IIrk arnoapt ~-'-
the differ'l'lll. Rctoni to keep ill .-it! to eo«diIlaUOll "*""".. the
IiDl' wiI.b dlangts ill naval and va-. amy of a1ltlloritiel whoel'
civil dem&lId. poIide:II C&lI bave I major dfeet

on sblpblilldilli. 011 Ibe I.
"f'ourthwepoLntedOlllbowim- tenLItioui front~ IU'I' the

portaDlit ...-utoco-ordiDatena,'II1 OECD. the eonur- Marbt. 1M
marUlin& andao pesent a unl1l'o1 J.n t eualloll al Marille
n"'p'W'..to CIIIlomeniIlOtOlllyf. COftsUllative OrpnIsatloll, and. at
~ but also foe.a wide range losl twl'lll, ,.,...
of other maritime needs. =--",r """" wIn BritaiD we have to deal with
weRlgl'Sledl.llatwiththeCIIISiII IS&O~ departmeatI and
eivU .service IIlImbl'n the Royll llumeroltS UUOllaf .gthoritil'l
Navy'ItMt.lnhavingtodealwith outside~ IUd! as the
an WIC'O-OI'l:Iinated \ndl&sl:l')' WOIlId Genenl Coua cll of 8rl tllb
be mucb more dilflc\llt. - SblPPi.n& and the Tracie Unioll

PRECEPT THREE: Sir ~
ADtho.ny said a COWIUY wIDcb wu ''Tbere~many private ardor
flllldaml'lItaIIy dependtIlt OIl the bodlu 100. aIIcb II trade
au "must CO'(IIlIiIIIte its marl- aWM'iaUOns.
lime poIicy". "Some bear 0lI our bIIailIl'II

ExpouDding oa this topic, be COIItbllIOUSly, but all have to be
added: COlIIl&otIy 1lIlXlltof«L"

"There IU'I' at least three!lidr:s PR ECEPT FOU R: ··Gov·
to this precept IIId the first.. erbment support for illdllstry
potiti(l\, mu.st be at arm'llengtb."

'''The Party arguments, Irdt1a1ly 011 thlslJpl'etof bls Illdrft8, Sir
over natlollIllsation and Anthony upla1llecf that cIl'splte
sub6l'q1ll'l1Uy over hiVing off the everytbin& said 111 the 8ritish
profitable warship yards, have Natlonallutlon Act about
cost us dearly. dl'Cl'ntra1ls.atlon, thls wU IlOI. how

"Some 40 per cent of our top \hingshadworUdoutillpracUce.
management effort had to be "Tolstoy S1l1J\med It up whell he
dl'voted to them. wrote 'Iaiton aman'sback, chok,

"We lost about two ye.ar:s worth \ng him and making blm CIlTY

ofwcrtandmomentwnandmany ~:~:~=~;;:e~-:
talented people who ran out of him and wish to II&Itten his load by
JlilItience. all posr;ibll' melllS - ucept by

"We also lost hWldreds of mil· potting off his back:
lions of potlIlds worth of anSel'li "The governmebt macb.lne,
sin~ eustolDl'!'l WBt naturally however ably stiffed. Ind re
~~~n of our reliability as gmIlI'!Il1 of potitkal party. treats
~- uy support flrillduslry lIa tol.al

''1bl! politidalls pitcbed from licenCI': to IlWlI&'l' IL
tbl': dogmaUc utreJlles of job "Tbe ruultl ae almoat
seaaity at any price 011 the one ilIvartaNy cataalroplU beeaUW
hIIld to Adam Smith's IIIIdiIutN goveraml'llt metboda Ire
phiIwopb) 011 the Olbl'r. IIlcompa.tibIe witb commeree..

"We argued that m a marUl. "Tbey require concnaus
placewerrAdamSrnith'ltbeodes amonpt dtputmentJi &lid thillS
tay tI"amJl'ed under" GonIlkDv'l lISlII1Iy achievable ollly It Ibe
au boots and other loss lieadtr ',Idel of lowrst commoll de·
tlIrrats. the a.Jy IIII'Vival CllIII'3l' 1WI11nator and \oW$ risk..

Foe tbt rest of the inclUS!l')' the
main problem un (be<:all5l' It
was the largest aDd mosl affected
by the seVl'f't 51ump in the worid
m..ket) ....as merchanl ship·
hlikbnll:

With both the IlW'tr.I't and the
indIIstly in disarny. urgent aDd
drastic action was needed.

It was boltllld to cost money
...-betJ:Il'r the indllStry wassa\"l'dor
shut dov..n and, O\"l"\" a pniocI of a
few years, tller-e was btUe to
chooR finallaa.lly btt...·een the
IWO a1I.enIati\-es.

It W2I agail'tC! t.Ilis~
tbat Sir Antbonyftd!inl'd the IIWll
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In Ius: *minllte addrns. SIT
Anthonydrl'w no POlllted panIlels
btt...'_ the manlul1l' indIIstriaI
artas of the Ullited KJ.n&dOm and
Australia. but instead 1lIIt.tlIIed the
..tllation in the UNttd KIllIlIom
co,·erin& British shlpbuiLdlnl
slnCf the end of Itlorld War II and
tlil' ml'asurH lakrn and stW beLll&
Uken to PfO'idI' sound industrial
foundatlolls for marilime
defence.

ror his audiellCf. the problems
outhned - from Go,·ernml'nt.
from trade unions and from
o,·el"Sl'as competitors - pro\ided
5IIff1cient sust.ance for sobtrtng
rer1ect1on on lhe future of Aus
tralia's mantlmt lndustry.

AsSir Anthony said. the pursuit
of strategic themes. such as the
need to mO"e as rapidly lllI pos.
sible towards greaur self
reliance. and their indu5trlal
Implications in an Australian
contelct. was a matter whlcb only
AllSlralians roulcI decide.

111 the BnlLSh contelct. mantime
~fence strategy had Iwl to be
If'iUl'd continllOllSiy. and. until
only a fe.... )'eus aao, happily. It
had been cOllpled witb the
assumption tbat there ...·ollid
11.....)'1 be an I,ndtUtry to provicle
the ship-.

It ....1.1 this as5lInIpOtxI wIlich
Iwl ..cenUy bl'l'n chaUenged be
call$l' sbJpbllltding - till' cor·
Ill'I'Sl.Onl' 01 aa IllclustriaI follllda·
UOII for mantime def~ - had
got Into SlIcb seriOIlS finaJlcl.al
trouble IlIlt mlny Ihou&Dt II
.shDUld be ten. 1.0 die the death 01 a

......-
After brieny str.etchlng the

fortlllll':ll of 8ntish shiphnJId"lf:

Tbe need to move towards greater sell·rellance in tbe maritime field and tbe interdependence or
various elements of sea power - such as maritime trade, defence and industry - were highlighted at the
recent national seminar or tbe Australian Naval Institute by Admiral Sir Antbony Grirrin.

P("~~~~~;i:~O~~~:~f~:to':~a= mJifEU;BE:m =,=.:;.!~':::
of BnUSh Shipbuilders. P'eftiU ",,'!Kh, he sUI, tile mr- PRECEPT TWO: He saKI a

Sit Anthony. now 61. left the Royal Navy in the early 2\" poratlOllllad bad to "'P 011 Ule dable sbipbuildiog iDdustry
.nties foUo....'U!8 a d1stuIgwshed career spanning about 40 ~tIon:ll front III order 10 keep the ~ a brwdn" l:lasf, 1.han ...-ar.

iDdl$ry ah\~ 11$ • '1La1 n.aboaal ship llcliJdInc.
yea:i his ddress t the la-I" audlence aU nding the sem. aswt. Disnssiag Ibis lopk, Sir

U a O.e, l' PRECEPT ONE; 1bt~. AlItboayadded.
tnar. "SEAPOWER 81·' ..'aS nol a nosta1gI.c IooIi: al Ius Royal COWllry depends 011 the Ira. Ule "1'be~th~Namlestoof
Na\'y life, ....hich In Itself ....ould no doubt have proved pu~ its IlMd ror • man~ ApriIlt7t jlI"OIIIbed to offl!l'Mck
compt'11lng b.stening. but ....as centred on the theme "'The In- induIlry. . to private _ship the profit-
dustrial Foundations of Maritime Defence". said Sa Antboay: "I~ 8nlain 110 able parts of BriW;h shiptM'i!o¥rs

• . Rf1lIU$ doubts ~~ aboIrt and l.beR un ·ed nWnIy of the
IUICl! the lndllSUial Iw;oluUOll, aur sulMtaaLlal merdIant~ 10 Ihrft speaalisl~
Sir~y theo outlillf'd ~. Ia· Ion& as It rema.inlIl net umer of '1be promille stemmed from
be rI tan ce for •• Brit Ish Illtion1ll'!'\'_. dogmI and to rebut - toolI:
SllIpbwldel"l" wben It was for· "Similarly the mIIitIr)' lhrflt ~ thl. n us
moll, established in 1m R' "_ A ~ ....;_.~- -_ . _ argume... toIl....-.. _ • ...., "Ollr maiD IfgumentJi were

"Ibis wu some nil compames. CUt! for mIrllime forces. .
""_ subsidiaries and boll flnt thlt sucb I move would

a t "H~wever. we met Sl'rlOIiS ll'Iiously dUnrpl the wbole pro-
81,000 people. oppcII$Ition to the kIl'a tbat sel CUI of co.ordination and

Tbey foulld ollly part of power should alJo include the ~llIiIICwbldl~kDn-wu

Bnlain'l~ind.~ bIIt w~wiUIal to bIIlld and repair the only basis for survival
they operated III SIX IIW.lI fll'lds - ship-. "It involved eXUl!mely delicate
Illl'I"cllal1t ships. warship!l, manDl! "Of COUl'5l' the hill Inventory for indllSUi.al relatlons wbloch. If t
dies.el enguies. general engin· llldi a marltImt Industry .. for- _..... ~""'" .~_~.

- .~;.. . and ffshore . ~......... very '1--y call5l' "'" Ch"
fl'nng __..~ 0 midable and apart from shipyards lIIl'ctor to collaptie canying with it
~ls iind slr1Ict.ures. _ OM IIU to comkll'r tn.lnln& ~ till' 'follow 011' yards wbiell

SIT An~ny saW!. the warsliip surcb and developmellt and lnddentally had III<:lI'e naval bUIi.
bUiIdl'r:s datreadYbl'l'nreorp.. marine e((lIlpment Including nus on hand than the tllree
nlsed In 1971 to deploy dUlgn weapons. . Iistll
effort to the best advantage and to "It WI!! therefore vel')' el!lY to lIpl'Cl.I. .

ralio~ productIon to provide pillory the CMtl. elpectally as "STRAIN"
capacity. on the basis of practically aU types of clvU and
specialisation, to Illtl't aU the ship naval shtps. complete with their
blillding requirements of the eqllipment, could physically be
Royal Navy. together with abouta boU&ht from abroad aacceptable
30 per cent margin for eIpor1Jl prices.
wbere demands would help to "Ourrebutwwubasedmalnly
keep a competitive edge. on the atgUll\l'f\t tbat Brillin, with

"SLUMP" ItJi CI1Idal dependence on the sea
could IlOI. 5Il'Il5ibly l'fly l.Otally on
l'COlIOmic competitors to exercise
\.Ill' indUltrial element of Sl'a
po~r when, bow and wbert! ~
wanted it.

"MlIly of Ulosl': competitors,
noUNy Japan. South Korea. Tal·
wan, Brazil and COMECON had.
for years, bl'tll pIIl"IU!nc global
..... leader' t"Ollllnl'J'CW stntl'
gil's for -.nIc or political ro·
_oc'""'

"AdnuraJ. GOI'Ibkov Jpl'1Is It out
in bl:s book 'The Seapower of till'
sw.e·.

"All COMECON shipyards I10W
wort 10 a So\.iet r~)ftJ" 'lass
leader' plan witb prien ""blcb
IlIlDnnd. DOl Ollly Japan but abo
_ eut.,nce South Korea.

"Sudl prvenmut ....tortd
'iD8~ IU'ategits tIa,-e come
very claae to exllnculablnc
s1"p"uldiDc ill Eurapt.
"f'ort~~ba~bl'tllable

to persuade both 8rlllab
sDIpoWllft"ll and 0IIf Go\'fI"1\ml'Ilt
tlIIl ClDCl!: tbat bad baJ'V'W'f \bey
would ba~ 110 opUon but 10 pl;y
the _ Fiac ~, taU: l.brir
place ill UIl' qul'IIl'. Itteplltall·
danI mode... pl;y extra. put up
WIth wbatrlerquality wudished
0Il1 and of COlIne ply for tbeu"..........~
"SURVIVAL"

"We al:!O polnI.ed out tbal till'
SllfVival of the industry depended
more on the quality of lUi dl'siJl1
and prodUctiOIl aldIls than the
quanUly of lIS facilities.

"It was IlOt, therefore. nee·
l'S5Ity to ply f. a fllll inventory.
Ind in any case complete lIl'lf
reliance bad long gone by the.....

"f'or example Western EIIl'I:lpe
can now obtain cranksbafU for
slow-speed marine ditsl'llII only
from Italy or Japan.

"1'be .nncb Ind Dutch J\I\'ielI

depend on Rolls Royce for main
__ I propulsion engines. and Britain

depends on Australia for lkara.
"We fOrl'Sl'l' tilt need for even

greater interdependence in the
future and believe thls makl'lit aU
tbe more Important to have
selected, worthwhile, and 9'n·
t1n1lOllS contributions to offer to
the l'Icbanges."

SIT AnUlolly said that in this
COMl'Ction he would pIIt off5l'tl in
a IOll"Il'wbat dinerent category
_ they USlIalIy I'l'lIted to spe
cific COIIlTKIS and exc!laJl&'l'S in
the Defence fldd.

U__ a much WIder rleld lhan
Defeace ..... brougtIt IIlIo play,
Iht!I was oft" a ''eI')' fnlStnltin,g.....

til' added: "n ,. aJIUml'l'IIS
ev"tllally prevailed alld both
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Mrs Ann O'Connor and son SCott.

cent game for 15 weeks
back on Anzac Day.

"It's the luckiest 50
cents we have ever
spent.

"Now I will believe
that pools ad, that you
can reaDy win a fortune
with 50 cents."

.",,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,...,.,.,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,"" ...."."""",."",."""""- .
!American& TeHorcI!
= =
i FORMAL HIRE i
- ~ SUITS FOR AU OCCASIONS :
~ '0% DISCOUNT

- .
n.".,."".""" .."" ....".."",,,,,.,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''''''''''',''','''''''''''''''''';'

CHIEF'S '278,489

POOLS SCOOP WIN
CHIEF Petty Officer Lance O'Connor. 33, (pictured) of Sydney - with a 50
cent entry - thIs week scooped the pools and won $278,489.30.

YOUTH OFAUSTBAUA SHAPES UP wdlwhen you COlJSfdu tbAt this buutffuJyoul1g lady,
Mlchllei# McMfHTOW, Is If ytMS old. Preffy, isn't Sht?

Ann added: "I will be
able to buy a new pairof
jeans that will fit me."

Ann is quite confident
that her husband Lance
will want to buy a new
fishing boat as he loves
fishing.

At the time of
publication he did not
know the exact amotult
of his win because he
was at sea in HMAS
TORRENS between
the Philippines and
":ong Kong.

However, 30-year-old
wife Ann, mother of a
five-year old boy, Scott,
and a two-year old girl,
Julie, said:

"When Lance and his
ship mates hear the
news they will have a
real celebration. This
win could not have
come at a better time
for us because we have
been trying to save up
to buy our horne."

Lance has been in the
Navy for 13 years and
they have been married
for nine.

Ann added: "We can 
definitely plan our fut- 
ure after this stroke of
lucK."
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Ann continued: "I did
not even know he had
entered the pools.

"Lance took a
multiple entry of one 50

-

/

ing command in which to
serve.

"Thank you and your
families for your support.

"I have been very proUd to
commandsuch a fmeteam."

In a signal to OPCON Fleet
Units, RADM Doyle said:
'''1''be successful execution of
the Fleet's many and varied
tasks over the past 12 months
has been due in no small way
to the efficient operation and
Jocal administrntion of units
assigned to your OPCON,
WELL DONE".

In a signal to COM·
AUSNAVSUP. RADM Doyle
said: "On hauling down my
flag as Fleet Commander, I
wish you to know that despite
tbe difficulties (many of
which are outside your
control) I have reported that
the stores support of the Fleet
bas been generally satis·
factory.

"In the case of deployed
ships, your Command's re
action to ship's requirements

• __~ I1as been outstanding."

• 1'''....... "

.J

Fleet Command tor your loy·
alty, devotion to duty and pr0
fessional achievements over
the last 1Z months.

"During a period of some
over-commitment exacer·
bated by industria.l problems,
the Fleet bas risen to the chal·
lenge (as it always does) and
perfonned very well Indeed.

"The Patrol Boat force, the
Amphibious Squadron, Sur
vey Sltips and Clearance Div·
ing Teams and FAA have met
tbeir national and joint
commitments In a manner
which has been a credit to the
Service.

"Our geriatrics have met
their commitments princi
pally because of the skilI and
very hard work or their
maintainers.

New F1eel Commander. Rear Admiral John D. Stevens metts
his senior offU:ers from Fleet Headquarter3 onboard HMAS
STALWART. He's shaking IIcmds with Caproin Barry Nobes,
Commanding Officer of the AU.UTaltan Submarine Squadron.

AUSSIE SAILOR'S
RETURN TO KENYA

The guided missile destroyer HMAS BBlS·
BANE yesterday arrl..ed ID Mombasa for a 1{}
day goodwill rislt.

A crew member with a>me fond memories of his early
years in Kenya isAI>le seaman lver Lange (pictured below).

He was born in 1961 inArhusa where his parents John and
Vibeka Lange had a farm.

After leaving Kenya in 1965 the family moved to Denmark,
finally settling in Australia in 1973.

II."rr joined 1M RAN ~ I9n aM,~ fa inill'al lfw"i"II' lie
.speciaWed(l$(1rOOarplo~, training atHMAS"lVATSON fII Sydner.

Ht IIO.l' servtd onboon:I BRISBANE /Of tilt po.l'llWo rears.
tver'5 broUler, Lon, al50 serou ill RAN but (1$ (1 Morint Ttchrlkal-_.
Talking to hi5 5hipmotu obota 1M &i!it to KeftfJo, ttltl' wid. "I con

remember 1M CWIIlry.side being plto.s(Inl and btaulijlll, I don't thIiIk
it'5 changed.Jince then."

HAlAS BRISBANE, commandtd btl CoptoinJ. S. Dick.Jon, return.ol
to her /tome pori 0/ SydneJJ, fII AIlgW"I after on independent patrol 0/
1M Indian Ocean.

"

, ,

• • •

, ,

Commander," added the Ad
miral, "wbo did not want
MORE ships, submarines and
aircran for the RAN - but
again, this attitude I1as to be
evaluated in the light of Gov·
ernment expenditure".

Tbe patrol boats whicb
have been deployed in Bass
Strait came in for a special
mention by the Admiral, with
tbelr workload of an im·
portant national task not
made any ligbter by, at times,
harsh conditions of weather
and sea state.

RADM Doyle saki. the en
tire structure of tbe RAN
could be proud of the work
done on behalf or the Fleet; it
was a fact that despite diffi·
culties in the area of supply,
no ship had been stopped be
cause of a lack or stores or
general support.

With the exciting period
ahead to be highlighted by the
new patrol frigates, and with
new ships like TOBRUK,
COOK and the FRE
MANTLE class patrol boats
making their impact. RADM
Doyle pointed to the efforts or
the personnel who keep the
okler units - MELBOURNE,
SUPPLY and VAMPIRE _
maintained and at a high
operational level

In the area of refit and re
pair, the Admiral said he bad
only praise for the efforts of
Garden Island Naval
Dockyard, which had
answered all RAN requests
admirably.

lnhis signal to ships "COS".
RADM Doyle said: "On
hauling down my flagas Fleet
Commander, I wish to thank
the Commanding Officers
and men and women of the

,

"SHOWING HER AGE

The Fleet continued
to perform well- a situ
ation which was reflect
ed in the showing of
HMA Ships PERTH
and BRISBANE in re
cent months and in the
good work of the
Flagship and HMAS
TORRENS latterly.

As Commander of the Aus
tralian fleet, he figured in a
"job swap" last MoDday with
the Deputy Chief of Naval
Staff, Rear Admiral J. D.
Stevens.

RADM Stevens had been
DeNS since 1979 and RADM
Doyle Fleet Commander
since May 1980.

The importance of ships'
programs was stressed by
RADM Doyle.

He said a big factor, which
had to be considered at all
times, was the youth of a
great proportion of ships'
companies.

"These young people of
the modern RAN, travelling
as they do so extensively
overseas, are able to develop
a commendable under
standing of the problems and
circumstances which face
other nations," he added.

RADM Doyle had a word of
caution for the so-called
"lobbies" in naval circles 
such as groupings which
argue for additional
submarines rather than the
acquisition of an aircraft
carrier.

He saki. this went against
the philosophy of a balanced
fleet which could handle con
tingencies from all quarters.

"There never was a Fleet

(If}' NAVY PRO TOM JACKSON)

Alter a 13omontb stint at tbe "sbarp end". tbe ontgolng Fleet Commander,
Rear Admiral Peter Doyle sees good reason for entbuslasm and optlmtsm among tbe
officers and men of tbe Royal Australian Navy.

ft
Sailors from HMAS MELBOURNE's bosun

party in Fremantle repaint Sei::tions of the bow
foUowing a stormy crossing of Bass Strait and the
Great Australian Bight during the flagshlp's cur·
rent deployment.

JOB S ap FOR DCNS
& FLEET CO NDER

COMBAT BOOKS.
MELBOURNE is part of a

five·ship task group which
Huge range of self defence, also includes the fleet oiler
knife combat. commando HMAS SUPPLY and the de-
tra,mng. karate, jl,ll,tsl,l. hf· strayer escort HMASness tralnmg. Complete range
of tramong eql,lipment and TORRENS.

weapons. MELBOURNE, under the
s-I 11 ,.., command of CDRE M. Hud·

ldtIt~1e: son, is visiting major ports-

MartialMts including Hong Kong and

PO lOX 191 (Dept yv)
Singapore - before returning
to Sydney via Darwin late

IU.ADESYIUf. NSW. 2111 next month.

NAVAL BOOKS AND SHIPSDRAWINGS
CONSTRUCTION KITS at

REGIS BOOKSHOP &GALLERY
12 MACLEAY STREET, POTTS POINT, 2011

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA , . • ... 3586938
• .. • , .". . - . . • • . .

•
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"CO" ()! HMAS HOBART. CAPT H. Admru, and IJIt~f__
btr01 tJtt s/lip's COfIIpanf/, SMNQMG Don S1aIH, cut fht 5llO,OOOmilt_.

QUESTION: I am a general entry Able
Seaman of a non·technical branch. and prior to
my entry Into tbe Navy I qualified as a trades·
man. Can I transfer to a technical branc::b?

ANSWER: Dl(N) PERS.fUodvLses the range ofCMUan
trades thot ore occepUlble ft1r entT'JI into one of the variow
Marine Engineering, Weopons Electrical Engineering or Air
Engineering branch CG~gories.

Assuming your civilian trade makes you eligible for trans·
fer, you may submit a request in the normal manner.
However, biefore mbmitting your request ft1r 1Tansfer f,'Otl
should coMder how the tronsfer nuJfi affect VOW promotion"",,-,.

Tht fOUowing an the promotion and salary rules.
(a) If /fOIl request and obtain rraMfer during basic recruit

aainilill tJr bit:fore commenclllg ac~ c:ourv, you
UII1l bf: rraMJtrrm to Smman (eat.t'pOrUed) Skill Grode
Thru Star etJ (SMNETC3') with tJf«tfrom JIDUI' dare of
enJTr and P will bit: paid the solary of a SAIISTRUC
lJpp'"entice enlrJl skill grade three rSG3) member. YO\ol
!DiU raormal4I bit: eligible ft1r promotion to Able~
Skill Grode Three Of! compl.etion of twelve month.! service
from dare Of ent1ll.

(tI) If you request and obtain transfer and CUl'TenUy you /told a
rank up to and including thot of Leading 5eamarl you will
be transferred in your ezisting rank (categorised) SJciU
Grode Three Star tg (LSETC3') and paid accordingly.

(c) If you are a Petty Officer rank or abotIe your application
will be considered on an individtJal case basis.
FlJrlher information on Direct Ent1ll Tradesmen is con·

tained in DI(N) PEltS .f3-6, ABRJtJ and Forln)l me&SOgf:
J5IFI8O.

EXCHANGE POSTINGS

The guided missile destroyer, HMAS HOBART, bas passed a
milestone - ber SIII,ltNItb, lD fa~t!

Tht: occo.sicn ID<U cek- --;:;
brated in HMAS HOBART
on May 5, wlrW! W ship was
carrying out Combat S!l1
rem Sea Qualification Tn'a/.s
in the East Australia Exer
cise Area of! Jervi5 BIJfI.

In clockirlg "" lht "1tol/ I'Il1
b", it', uti!r\at.nl HOBART
/Ia.J tlUmr 17 limn Iwr 0IDIl
IL'<rigIlt in fWl- a~f
Iood 0/ J5,llOO Ions.

fl', obD bttotu~ IJIot
41,IH 'OIlIlG' 0/ !iOf!·j"d1
aBI.....:t:ioot 0Illll _ 100 Tar
Ia", Sfmwiard.-:l ftanl-i,.7ts---SilKY fir$l ~~;.;;;;••;.,••._."", ill
1ncl!.~r JH5. 'Olllllf' JiNf
""t"'~l!rl of 1M IIAI'I 1Ia"
.-wdill/ter.

To Pilt 11If! dillQIIU III
ptuprcliot: HOBART',
'rolll!'la art! tqllioole!ll 10 II
jo$Imqt co 1M moonlll'ld relUm
- and tIIm <Jl"'OIlnd t1le world /Ol'
good IlIUSllI'"l!!

To mark lilt oc:co,ion, 0
~cial caU was baktd bf the
Supp4t DqlarrmO!TlI fO be til

Je¥d for aftnrtOOrI It'lJ bf l1Ic
Ship', QnnpaIIlI·

Till! 1100 1IIt",ber. of lilt
SlIip.,~ 10lIo sIknd 1M
holKIur 0/ ("Mflillg the coke,
CAPT Harr, Adolll' Gild
SMNQJlG Doll Skllu. /lOll\!'
IInb ath HOBART IllIIidl lJO
boct 10 tile' dl¥slrllft HOBART
IIod ZJt:rrJ IIU1n 011 tIw cloc:t.

CAPT AdaMllDalI prt$tIU at
rill! "lIp', talllldli"O' i" 1,.,
aW1eJ7~dd Don 5bIM, lht
~!Itt'IftbI!r0/ l1Ie ~"
~,llllIfbom i111ht_.....

A/kf' the coke<Vttirtg c_
mOil" tilt SlIip" Compollr
relished the urvi«~ bv
CAPT Adams arid t1le "XO",
CMDR Rotl Camnon, in di$.
ll"illlI.tinIl lhe coke in tht 1Min
00/<

AM III~ rJw world l1Io:U
HMAS HOBART U QI flood
todar lI$ MlIItolw/ht COM....
pO ref, 1M tur .ez:r q •
ooodlIet.ed lJDOM"ghlw wccnJ.f'll
~ of Sf.ancIln~ TcnIr
••uau GflGilul Jilldivit......

HOBART'. travtl. rillCt
COMwWsIolliulI in I1It U.s.A. in
1915 haw lIltt!I MT to -.
paru ollJlt IDlrid.

'I'M Vittno... conflkt _
tllrtt dtplo1/lIItllt. to tht
fIU'IIint wlltrt HOBART ItT'\'td
with distillctioll lCl'fll I1It U.S.
Sevmth F1tet,

11I1!Ud-Ju4t, HOBART roilI lit
wor/I:ing towards IItr IIII2lic;lrtUl
IIIllt wtIm slit soa. to rtlitvt
HItIAS BRISBANE ill tMian

"""" ........

o

evident on the parade ground.
and praised the support gwen
by the sponsor.; and paren15
of the Recruits, many or
whom had gone to con
siderable expense to be pre
sent ror the occa5on..

The Commodore also pre
sented tbe prizes to the
prizewiMers.

J R NeD 'Ibomas, or Nara
coorte, SA, was the most suc
cessfuJ, carrying away three
of the major prizes.

He won the prize for the
Best Marks In Academic and
Naval Training Subjects for
Class 3A, the Sir Frederick
Samson Memorial Prize for
Good Cltlzensbip and the
1'ingira Old Boys' Trophy and
the Peter Mitcbell Trust
Prize ror the Most Out
stallding Junior Recruit AllR..-

Best Marks in Acadenuc
and Naval Tralmng Subjects
for Class 38 was ..."On by JR
Gregory Laidlaw of Taree,
NSW, and for Class:JC, JR
Martin Loader or Rock·
ingham, WA.

Best Shot of the Term was
awarded to JR Malcolm Ling
of Penguin, TAS.

The Triplett Trophy for the
Best Sportsman was awarded
to JR Geoffrey Gibbs of Di
amond Creek, VIC and the
Naval History Competition
was won by JR Simon Coates
or FrankstoA, VIC.

At the conclusion the pn!S'
enUtion Commodore Pe~
toot the salute from the pa......

,
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This was the message behind the address given by the Reviewing Orricer. Commodore Robert
H. Percy RAN. Naval Officer Commanding West Australia Area. to the members or the nnd intake of
Junior Recruits at their Passing Out Parade at "MAS LEEUWIN.

• In his address be men-
tioned the RAN's acquisi
tion of a new class or pa.
trol frigates, replace
ments (or our ageing car·
rier and replenishment
ship, the follow-on de
stroyer program and a
new class of patrol boats.

This, he said, created a
demand for a h1gh.Iy·trained
and professional sailor and he
encouraged the members of
the Passing Out Class to
strive for promotion and high
levels of training, but In short
attainable steps.

He compUmented HMAS
LEEUWIN's training staff
ror their endeavours, the re
sults of wtudl were pJainly

CDRE Ptrev III ptclUrtd (lI/ltlor) prtXlUmfl pnn'sIDJR Nm 7botnas
ond fbdtu) ""P«lInI/ tM gwni
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OPEN SATURDAY MORNING 7.30 om 10 10.30 om.
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 om 10 ~ ..(5 pm.

* PLEASE NOTE
ALL PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPlAY AT GEM CRAFT
INTERNATIONAl AIlE DISCOUNT PRICES

ZODIAC

MANUFAOURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINOION
lIlT DlRKT ROM THE MANUfACtURER AT DISCOUNT PRICIS

COMPUTE RANGE FOR ALL SPORTS
Sample. taken to your Club.

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82-84 FOVEAUX STRED, SYDNEY

PO BOX M133, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
SPECIALISING IN ENGAGEMENT, WEDDING &ETERNITY RINGS

lADIES &GENTS WATCHES ALl TYPES DF CLUB TRDPHIES

litis""""__.. OIl! -"" .... illJDy .. "'" ..
GEM ellAn INTONATIONAL

• 0'0"'0..<:1 &9'9*me,t, wedcli"" & EIot<"''Y "'9. AllT~ 01 h...,.kry Remolft .lcxHI & c;.nll
lo<ioc Wotdoft ond 01- Brondo. "opM.. C<yotal & GIou_•• PffI & P.nor s.". GQo<.'Il!
LghIl!tJ • t.....n & To..-.l Sell • Cu~.'Y • Chona. S,lv......o••• K"cn.n_•• Cloch

"Nobby" Clarke
inspiration

an enthusiast•••

..

an
and

Commodore Domara Andrews
Heap Clarke, DSC, MVO, who died last
month in New York, has been des
cribed as one of the NAVY's-most col
ourful "characters" and a man with a
genuine concern for sailors under his
command.

Commodore Clarke
(pictured), known
throughout the AVY
as "Nobby" Clarke,left
the Royal Australian
Navy in 1976 after a
career spanning 41
years, including senior
appointments ashore
and afloat.

utwe Officer of the training
establishment. HMAS LEEU
WIN In Western Australia
(1~).

He then 'A-ent back to sea
and commanded HMAS
ANZAC during l!16U4, being
awarded the KVO for his ser
vices In HMAS ANZAC whilst
escorting the Queen In 1963.

During the Royal Tour,
Commodore Clarke was

.. bringing HMAS ANZAC
Ue was regarded af· alongside the Royal Yacht

fectionately throughout the and, In sounding two blasts on
NAVY and has been des- the ship's siren, scattered
cribed by his contemporaries black soot over the Royal
and peers as I great YachL
enlhlSast for any task that be The Commanding Officer
undertook. of the Royal Yacht ordered

One of the officers who HMAS ANZAC to keep well
served WIder him said he had do.,.,
a marvellous raport with That night Commodore lion. HMAS ALBATROSS al Between 1173 and 11175
sailors under his command Clarke presented the Com- .Nowra on the NSW South Commodore Clarke was
giving inspired leadership mandillJ Officer with a dust· Coast _ aD appointment Commander of ANZUK
e""";.... the ...-nnnse "well.--- .-......... pan and I broom [n a light- which continued unW August Naval Forces in Singapore.
do It for you boss" to anything hearted gesture. 1973, during which time be He then returned to Aus
he wanted. After appointmenl."llll StaIr Will promoted Commodore. tralia to take up the appoint-

Commodore Clarke was Officer (Administration), The posting at NAS ment of Naval Officer Com-
bom on July 13, 1921 In Too- East Australia Area (l!i164-65) NOWRA brought a keen In- manding Western Australia
rak,Melhourneandwasedu- and Director of Officer terest In flying and (NOCWA).
cued at Geelong College Appointments (1965-68), he Commodore Clarke learned He resigned from the Royal
before entering the Royal Will posted as Commanding tofiyinaMacchijettralner. Australian Navy In february
Australian Naval College in Officer of the aircran camer Personnel al the Air Station 1f76.
1!iI34. HMAS SYDNEY (11168-79). specially painted up the Commodore Clarke, mar-

He gained his colours for He was Officer-in-eharge Macchi he used and the ried with three sons. one of
rugby, lennis and athlelics of the RAN Trials aDd As- aircran became a common whom Is a submarine Officer,
and was the winner of the sessillJ Unit between lt7tland sight on FlH't Air Arm tasks had Ii\'ed. since luvtng the
Governor General's Cup, 1m. asCommodoreCla.rketooka NAVY at Upper Macdonald,
passing out in 1138. In May 1m he took com- keen and practical interest in St Albans on the Upper

It was while at the College '=~""::,~of~""~N~''3I~'':''''~·"-lS~..~_...:.n:::':'~'P:.~m~Iio:·:""::.. :H~._::;::::::J::.. ...,thathesetarecordforthelOO r
yards in athletics - a record
which stood for many ~llB.

He was promoted
Midshipman in 1!i139 and his
first ship was the cruiser,
HMAS CANBERRA In which
he served from January to
May 1939 before nylng to
Malta to join the cruiser HMS
SIIROPSHIRE.

After completing courses in
the United Kingdom in April
I!HI be joined the "N" Class
destroyer, HMAS NIZAM, as
a l.ieutenant setvlng in the
Mediternnean between l!Hl

"'" ,"'-
He was then posted to

HMAS NAPIER servtD8 in
that ship from 1942-44.

He returned to the Royal
Australian Naval College as
an InsU'uctor and Year Offi
cer between 1!i144 to 190M.

Commodore Clarke
specialised in navigation in
1946-47 after which he served
in the Royal Navy ships HMS
BOXER ror radar training
(1!H7-1948) and HMS CLEO
PATRA (1~).

Between 19411 and 1952 he
was the Operations and L0gis
tics Officer for the Monte
Bello Bomh tesl!i aner which
he took command of HMAS
CULGOA and saw service in
the Korean War.

He was awarded the OSC
during HMAS CULGOA's
Korean operations.

A number or shore appoint
ments rollowed: Fleet Navi
gation Officer in HMAS
SYDNEY (1955-56), Director
of Personal Services (195&
58), Commanding ()(flcer of
the shore establishment
HMAS RUSHCUTTER In
Sydney (1958-60) and Exec-

Retiring?
Job Seekinl?

a. ........odol~ ... _ ...
_ch by ho""9 "'of .......

c.nsat~" AsSIl:i,z
"""J~"::~

li~t\MlI ....
IUffinD, "nt, 2344
,.. (1491 umo

WnIr or p.o....lor • t.«tv. or ..
" ~......

LCDR Ramsa/f
disembarked willi his
JqIIOdron; which wiU in Jul
ure belong to HMS
HERMES.

INVINCIBLE i,
,cheduled to become
operational in July 19BI with
801 Squadron (five sea Har·
riers) and 820 SquadrOn
(nine sea Kings).

AS McLeod u preUllr.lll em
ploutd in tile Main Naool sr.oru
Complex in HMAS ALBATROss.
N_

.. ,

Dluillf1 l1IiI ordeat, Allrftonr
McLeod ocll!d Irilhoul 0IIlI COI'!.

$Iidtrution /OF liltpenOIIlJI danQtr--

SBLT Ken NtedJKtm RAN and LCDR David RlImsag RAN
$tanding bll a Seo Harrier aircra/t $/lorllll be/ore HMS
INVINCIBLE dtpcIrUd frrmt GibroIlIJr~ dep~l 10 Uw:

Mtdilerl'OlleCR

INVINCIBLE since
Novemm- I•.

Baril o/flurs kIt HMS
INVINCIBLE shorUfI after
lIer rru~rn 10 UK from
Gibraltar.

SBLT ,'Veedllam is
undergoing /J6fher courses
at HMS DRYAD in_ ..

wlllell ito/US oriQiII,3Ut'lIas DOG
aPId FFC cilia ,., A4 aPId 51
rJil'cra/f down 10 0 Iorll/ list 0/ mi
.". bur~ important items 10
keep fhe RAN at $ell.

TIle WJifOnned aU 0/ 13 oJfi
«rs, OIW CPO ond OIW PO u re
~ /OF UtJ1infI obrtosl US
dnle~ 0/ interm 10 W
RAN, "egoltClli"g eQllipllletll
p'OCllle,1IeKf U'roIIgJlIO tile ad·
~o{RANpe......lin
",,"US'-

Rew./rer, DlIV'id Peter_ ol'ld
Jcu;,t Llltle, Lieulellollt COM
~ Richard Griffiths, Dovid
Gaul, Geon BoimsftWll:r, Ceon
Allen, Som Burrell ond Jock
RJI(lII, Ueutemnt Kevin Scorce,
CPOWTR Neil Cllurclle$ alld
POWTR George Demoel

The "InWinQ'o~ for tJme
Idlo mJd 13lJbove if LCDR Hm'
GcrdIw:r IOIlo /IlI$ jv.slleft Uw:~
III joiII W Corrier Prr1;ea TeaM
"NlIVOfSea~em.1lWIIIl1.

Al UV COwnIoodore', 'l'oI* 011'
RAN lroDlee, and uelkJng<! IIlc.dl,~ Co!IIIIICIIIderI

pe'lOI=wt (eulldiolp FFC pa. IJarruftWll:rond~Ureuiwcl

omd) Qt\Ifj ""'"~., fJIeir IIOtIiOIIlIt IM'daI riiIe Vio
at lIrIf gioefe liMe. RIWeU (De/eft« IVcullitlglOll)

For tIIoIe Nay NNII mIlNn IlIlIlI prolIIOCed III CPOSY.
IOIlo /_ t/lat _ lI/ t1Irir old Pictwftl at Uw: CoI!tlIIodore'l
dlipmott' o\ooe /QlIDl of! tilt liJbleaTt (t.,.R): CPOSY ftlWeU,
tarl.... I1Ie unifOrmed bodie$ in LCDR BairllsfetJw:r, Cblnmodore

HalJtJlfl wrrnwd rl!$CI!er$ lit
would ;1I111P 1/ Ihq callie 01111
claler, Uw: 1/01I11I $Ildden4I dipptd
and feU onI¥ UlltimtfrtsfIVm !he_.

AJItIIoJIv diwcl011 tile JIOIUII ond,
aMr a .a1nlWle, maIIlQgftIllI dnJu
...Ol.'ft'Uw:.,.,/~ ILitIlIJIe
/lie" 0/ lJr« poIIicT'.J~

1OO'kingpall Uw: Gap OIIIU lDlIIIllI
HMAS WATSON. He /ltcame
aware tIwJl a ..iiWOIk UllIII on Uw:
edge 0/ tile cIi//.

AIItIIonJiC'OIItll!I'Std willi a .,outIl
fOr a llaJf-hoUr unfIJ fhe lIl'TiooI 0/
!he police.

Two Austral/an
Naysl oll/rers have
been serving In HMS
INVINCIBLE, the
Royal Navy's newest
aircraft carrier,
wblcb recently
returned from a short
deployment Into the
MediteITalJeaJJ.

SBLT Ken Needham had
been onboord smceJanuary
1980, undergoing Bridge
Watchkeeping Training.

He had seen the ship
through all her Acceptance
and FVst 0/ Class triaLs and
W(l5 recenlly !he fin! offi
cer to be awarded a
Watehkeeping CutifKote
in HMS INVINCIBLE.

LCDR Dauid Ramsay,
1M .wcond RAN of1icer, is
Of!ac~. ftI/iIIo 1M Sea
Harrier aircraft 0/ BOO
Naool AiT Squadron.

He lIa.! lIad tllree
embarked period.! in HMS

TIw cWUian ete"",l Of 1M
tram Jl'I'l!doMiIlantJr COTU for

WARATAH Is.ot luserRE RAN INtbe Dame of an Aus: • • •
tralJaD wiJdflo.,.-er, It Is

alsorhe....eofaJInJe-".TJlSHING~ON
known RAN shore YY',ft, ....
establishment - HMAS
WARATAH - situated
within tbe AustraIlan
Embassy J.n the USA's
capital, Washington
DC,

Thiuhip or !he Office Ofthe
AlL.tlraLion Naval Attache
COfIduclS fhe RAN'$ bwineu
in the USA and Canada.

em.n.odDn J_ (SJ/cJrUI.f)
O'Forrdl, AM, RAN Of tJl,r A_
lr1IlicIrI Naval Attack, a'4JIIiftg
... NatXJl..tdr:Utr to COI'IGdo: gnd

Co...OIICU"ll' 0lfitu, HMAS
WARATAH badl rile RAt'"
WlISlIingfOR ltlDN 0/tz_fonMd
cn:I' ciulli:Jn pfOllOIuitL

The medal IDa.! presented
br His Ercellency the Cooer
f10r 0/ ,vSW, SiT Jama Row
Iond, in the garden.! 0/ Coo
ermnent Howe, Sydney.

Allthony ruen:<I!d !he IIIeda/ ill
rtcogllitioll for /li' actioll$ ill
rUCI.lirIg 0 """"" marl Urrtlltmi!1g
to jump frrmt the infllmOl<l Wat
.uu BiJII Gop 011 fhe !J AIIt1"i'I
1'~.

Lart~, in OcfObtr, AJU1lonII
IOaI 0IDCIr'dtd Uw: Jtc¥lI HllmOIk
SOcie'fll Bronu Medol /W lilt_.....

The~ ClCCII"ftllll aboIll
" P'" ac:/lell AB McLeod MIGlI

Her Majesty the Queen bas approYed tbe awardofthe BrayeryMedal to
Able Seaman Anthony John McLeod.

QUEEN HONOURS
BRAVE SAILOR

1981 TRI-SERYICE SENIOR NCO BALL
WHEN; FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 13. 1981

WHERE; ST KILDA TOWN HALL
COST: $18 PER SINGLE TICKET (All IneluSlve)

ENTERTAINMENT: GREAT
BOOKINGS:

NAVY ARMY AIR fORCE
cPOcon.w SOT.UVES SOTFOlDER
(0.59)13 741.5 (03)697 6175 (03)697 3483

" ., .L.:.'-"C'","'_~__..:.~~"~'~O~u~"'~..~'"' .....~:,,_..J
NAVY NEWS, June S, 1981 (109) .s
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encouraged lD apply, although i!
could mean n cllange Of broIlch.

Officen, at the eI'Id Of a !horr
term commis.mm or 011 retire·
ment, mlIlI owly far the Reserve
011 the same ba.M.

Theil would be eagerlll ac
cepled as Stnmnn Officers or
rroined ill the Naval COIltrol and
Pnltec/iQrl oj Shipping or til the
Navallnrel/igence 0epaT!ment.
HOW DO YOU JOIN?

Before di&chaTge and via the
Admin. struetuTe in your lasr ship,
odvise the Director of Naval Re·
serves and Coders (DNRC) that
IIDII are illlerested in the RANR.

Then, ar your /iT31 chance prior
lD di&charge, Wit !lie ReCT'lliling
Officer nr an RANR training
establishmenl (MORETON,
WATERHEN, LONSDALE,
HUON, ENCOUNTER or LEEU·
WIN) 011 n T'lle.tday flight benoet'l'l
1830 and 2200 ~!.

Then, sigoI an application Jorm
and become one oj the Navy's

•ANCHORMEN, proud tll serve in
lhi defepc, {lJ ftlf.'lp-qliq. •.. , , " .

- --=-'- "e",;!
Al the fatrW113 CaimIJ Wate7'WDrU, resenJist,s !Okt a breakJor llIlOther
.bnd of '"powering". The lOllferworb pump.'! :KJIJI)() litrl!!l oj lOOter per
minute through jour lubldar flume', giving riden an e;r1! .speed oj 36...

WHAT'S IT WORTH
DOLLARWISE?

In the RANR II°U are pm(! a
daily nUowance (6 hour$- f day).

PI;/JJ i& tax free and paid qr;ar.
lerly "" cheque.

IlIilial outfit (1f uniform i& free
and itelll3 lire rtplaced 011 n JaiT
wt'lIr-and-tear ba.M.
WHO CAN JOIN?

The RANR's main jlulction Is
the opero./iQrl ofpatrol boots. Bur
in Brisbane, al HMAS
MORETON, the Reserve role lias
changed lD!lIe operation ojLCHs.

In mo.l:r Port DiVi!ions there lire
nlso Diving Teams and NCSINID-.-.

Af the momenl categories lire
limited 10 QMG, Diver, Qrm1l1lDlt.
cation, ETP, ETC, MTH, MTP,
Medic(ll, all SUppl1i and Stcre·
tnrial and M\L$iC'i(IrI$.

Ideally, IIDII should be til one oj
these cntegories. Prefertll(;e i&
git!l!Tl 10 .milDr! oj leading rtlIIk
and above (govemedoJ course by
oooondes and romplemenl).

,Slfilo/s (1f PI!'t! Mznf~s. lire,.. ....,..,..• • •

HMAS F'REMANTLE and HMAS WARRNAMBOOL alongside at CaiTM nfter the Re~ "graduation
exerciM". It WOlI the fin! lime the t:lro F'l'"emanUes /rOO bem pittat ogo:in$! jour Attack cllw patrol boou

solely IIl<ll'IIJed by Resernsts.

"ROCKIES", "Weekend Warriors", "CUt-lunch Sailors" ... whatever you
call them they are the Royal Australian Naval Reserve, an active part of
the RAN.

Members oftbe RANR are civilians trained to perfonn various naval functions. Some Re
servists have previously served in the RAN, but most enter as recruits and receive the same
training as the PNF.
WHY JOIN
THERANRON
DISCHARGE?

As a persoII ...Ito has bIIlll liP
vahlable skills dIlI'blg yOClr period
In lile Navy, YOII'1l wanl to keep
IlIem lip 10 5Cnlldl. VOII can do
!Ids III IIIe Reserve.

Membership ill the IUNR also
provides an opportrmitv to keep in
roueh with IfOl'I'" RAN 1'PW!l!$.

Vour IJ.day Acr (Annual Con
!irIIIow Training) i&agoodchance
lD gel that wt'U~slablishedtravel
bug (lUI of the SYSleln.

On t'I'lfTy, IfDUr pay level and
rank,~ s/JJjJ the same and
there are usuallygood chancesJor,.,.,.,-
If'HATS THE
COltfMITMENT7

As a RuenJUt you will be reo
quired lD parode til uniform 011 40
llights (I1Jt'lIr, three hour$ a llight.
You need lD train 011 six wt'eltendll
o lIear and cn"ll OUI 13 dnlls
annual conlinuou! !I (Dirjlig eoch

• lIelli'. •

CARRYON WITH
THE RESERVES

,r.~
~

~.,;.;'.'-

Pounding through /he sweU Off Mackay, HMAS A WARE gives /he distinct impression she is about to become an o-Soot!

with the AtUcks pilled against
the RAN's latest, HMAS
FREMANTLE and IIMAS
WARRNAMBOOL.

We won't embarTas:s anyone by
saying who "woo" but the Fre
mantles came second~ mucb to
!hi! delight of the Officer In TaetJc·
al Command 01 the reserves.
LeDR Kevin Liddiard, from the
Adelaide Port Division.

With a definite sense of
acbievementthe loW" patrol boats
ret\1l'lled to Cairns with a tired but
elated crew of reservlsts.

In two weeks they had put into
practice over 12 months tbe
oretical~

With IlUle opportunity to
operate in concert there was no
time to waste; the serials Wen!

Intense and despite some bumpy
seasearlyIn the exercise, were all
completed.

And the final word - from
COMAUSMINPAB, COmmander
P. V. Blackman, " ... New Tes
tament- Proverbs3 \"erse 11/2 ..
. !Dd Corinthians dJapter 4 verse
too.

-

•

them suffered the inevitable, so
rather than cunail some prom·
ising young naval careers It was
decided to steam slowly back to
Mackay and calmer waters.

The only other self·admilled
sufferer was Command Public
Relations Clnecameraman, Doug
Livermore. Hehad recovered by
the time HMAS BARRICADE
berthed but hill salt water con·
ditioned CP 15 camera looked less
at ease.

Despite the poor weather, CNP
gave a "BRAVO ZULU" to all
conrerned. Addressing the crews
on the wharf at Mackay he
stressed the importance of the
role of the Reserves and their val·
ue to the Navy.

1'ben it was on to Townsvi1le 
and the second half of tbe
exercise.

Will> smooth tropical seas the
foW" patrol boats went through
their serials In near perfect
conditions.

Not quire wllat M'S used roo. NOCQLD Captain BiLl OrDen, n jr,lnner
submnriner, ha, a la,re Of parrol boar /iJe aboard HMAS
BARRICADE. He i& picMed with BARRICADE's "cllarge" POMTP

and LSQMG S. Brook.!

"Ideal wealher lor trainlng pur.
poses and more like we
expected." said LCDR Peter
Lyons. the REPC.

From Townsville, the "grad·I~"'" ~""".. -M "fin",

ing and !leVere pain LS Jollnson
was talu>n to Mackay Base Hos
pital by amllulanee. After x-rays
and lrl!alment he Wllll pronoUllCl!d
tit for duty and alUlougllln some
paln he returned to hill ship.

"The exercise was going so
_11," he said. "I didn't want to
miss Olll' bit of it, !.his is what
we've been trainlng for all year."

Macuy was also the venll<' for
the VIP visit. The ships were
joined by CNP, RADM D. W.
Leach, DNRC, Captain E. T.
Keane, NOCQLD. Captain W.
Owen, CNR. Captain G. Boyd and
local dignitaries.

Buffelted by the seas. rain
llQualI5 and strong winds the foW"
patrol boats punched their way to
~•.

Eight Naval Reserve Cadets
from T.S. PIONEER had their
first real tasteof navy Ilfe will> the
swelland waves b!"eakingoverthe
boals. Unfortunately a number of

-2 ~
ector (1J Naval Resert!l!! and ClIIWtlI, Captain E. T. Keau, "learn

ing the ropes" Of Naval Reserve ClIIWlliJe III T. S. PIONEER, IN_.....~....:."""__~ =..... ... M"'.... ""'''''''''' ..'.

-

I
JU5t to f1rOVe that it's IlOt all fun and games in eurciMs, LSQMG
Alboerl Johnson oj HobaN, i& taken oJ!HMAS BARBETTE or Mackay.
The injured seaman WOlI treared a! Mackay Base HospiUll and

returned to his ship to finish the exercise.

The Royal Australian Naval Reserve's "Exercise
ANCHORMAN" has heen condncted for the first time in the far
north.

"ANCHORMAN '81" operated out of Cairns with four of the RAN's
~ttack class patrol boats - HMA Ships BARBETTE, BARRICADE and
BAYONET from the Cairns squadron and HMAS AWARE from Darwin.

With civilian occupations ranging from research scientist to plumber the reservists came
from right around Australia representing every Reserve Port Division.

Our correspondent, LEUT R.
CARE-WICKHAM, RANK, looks
al the deployment:

nying into Cairns by RAAF
CI30 HerC\lles. the re5ervtsts had
little time lor sightseeing. 11 was
straightonlotbeboatsandstraight
to work.

lIandovers completed, the
customary refresher courses out
of the way, it was sail 0830
Tuesday, z.I March and ~am for
R791 and then Fitzroy tsland.

With an unseasonable SE swell
... and moderate to rou.gh!leU it was

lour days of AA firings. BlwdeX$,
RASAPs. OOWs and finally berth
at Mackay.

But llOt without incident.
As HMAS BARBETTE ap.

proacbed Mackay Harbour she
wa.') caughlin a strong swell and
rolled heavily, throwing lSQMG
Albert Jollnson, of Hobart, to the

d'"Suffering from extreme bruis-

STORMY FAR NORTH
MET RESERVES FOR
I~NCHoRMAN '81':..

,
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The HMAS CANBERRA Oty Ship l,o'son CommlTlee 15

hovong (l l,m,led number (If medoll,ons slruck to
commemorate the comm,u,on,ng of HMAS CANBERRA.

The medoll,on ""II be of cupro--nockel, 4Qmm ,n SJze (lnd
""U feoture HMAS CANBERRA, the ship's badge ond the
wordong "HMAS CANBERRA C(lmm,5sloned 21 March 1981"
on one sod<:; the othl'!r sode ""n beor the COOl of orms of Con
berro.

Anyone ""y"ng 10 OblOin 0 medollion should forward 0

paslol order or cheque for """"nty dollors ($20J to Mr 1.
Clements MHA, A.C.T. House of Assl'!mbly, london C'rcu,l,
Conberro City, A,C.r. 2601 by Mondoy, 22 June, 1981.

Chl'!ques should be mode poyoble to "HMAS
CANBERRA Medollion". Dlstrlbut,on (If medolll(lns 's
e~pected ta begin ,n August 1981.

by G.l W. Bean

THE OffiCIAl HISTORY OF
AUSTRAliA IN THE WAR

OF 1914·1918

The Story of Anzac: From the outbreak of war to the end of the first phase of the Gallipoli
campaign, May 4 1915, by C.E.W, Bean, introduced by K,S, Inglis. Black & white illus
trations and maps; 756 pages,

The Story of Anzac: Ftom 4 May 1915 to the evacuation of the Gallipoli Pe'ninsula, by
C,E,W. Bean, inttoduced by AJ, Hill. Black & white illustrations and maps; 1016 pages,....

The Australian Imperial Force in France: 1916, by C,E,W, Bean, introduced by Peter
Pedersen.

The Australian Imperial Force in France: 1917, by C,E.W, Bean, introduced by W.
Gammage.

The Australian Imperial Force in France: December 1917-May 1918, by C.E.W. Bean,
introduced by L.C.F. Turner.

The Australian Imperial Force in France: During the Allied offensive, 1918, by C,E,W,
Bean, inttoduced by A,G, Serle,

The Australian Imperial Force in Sinai and Palestine, by H,S, Gullett,

The Flying Corps in the Western and Eastern Theatres of Wat, by F,M, Cutiack, inttoduced
by A.J. Hill.

The Royal Australian Navy, by Arthur W, Jose,

The Australians at Rabaul: The capture and administration of the German positions in,the
South Pacific, by S,S, Mackenzie,

Australia During the Wat, by Ernest Scott,

Photographic Record of the War, annotated by C,E,W. Bean and H,S, Gullett, introduced
by AJ, Hill.

it;..
l

I

Vulume IV

Volume III

When Volume I was first published in 1921 it heralded the advent of one of Australia's greatest his·
torians. The Official History of Australia in the War of 1914-1918, of which C.E.W. Bean was not only
editor but author of six of the twelve volumes, became one of the best known and internationally..ac
claimed historical works on war.

C,E.W, Bun was Australia's official correspondent during World Wat I. At Gallipoli ftom the
landing on 25 April until December 1915, he was wounded in action but refused to be

evacuated, He acted as a messenger and brought in wounded under fire: Indeed, he was
even recommended for the Military Cross but as a civilian was ineligible to receive it, At
the end of the war Bean returned to Turkey to again study the battlefield. When he
actually came to write his histories he used not only his own notes but information
ftom soldiers which he had gathered both during the war and later when he checked his

research from many points of view. Complex military manoeuvres were presented in a
way readers could quickly grasp. Rarely before had official military history been so

readable. Bean's work became a model for war historians and is studied in military academies
and colleges throughout the wotld,

LONG UNAVAILABLE, THE OFFICIAL HISTORY OF AUSTRALIA IN THE WAR OF 19/4-1918
IS NOW BEING REPUBLISHED FOR NEW GENERATIONS OF AUSTRALIANS, For the first time,
many Australians will see the country's effort in Wotld War I for what it was, a chronicle unencumbered by
time or distance ftom the action.

Series editor is Dr. Robert O'Neill, head of the Strategic and Defence Studies Centre and a Professorial
Fellow in International Relations at the Reseatch School of Pacific Studies at the Australian National
University. O'Neill has written widely on wars and warfare, foreign policy, and peacetime defence strategy.

Volumes I and 2 will be published March and May 1981. Volumes 3 to 12 will be released sequentially,
on a regular basis of two per year. Volumes are:

Volume II

Volume I

Volume V

Volume VI

Volume VII

Volume VIII

Volume XI

Volume XII

Volume IX

Volume X

NAME....

University of Queensland Press thanks the Australian War Memorial for its fun co-operation with this re-issue,

ORDER FORM FOR VOLUMES 1 & 2

ADDRESS. . . . . . . ...Postcode , , , .....
I wish to order C,E,W. Bean's OFFICIAL HISTOR Y OF A USTRALlA IN THE WAR OF 1914-/918 -

VOLUME I 0 copy/s . Cloth $30,00 each/ "" Paperback $ 14,95 each

VOLUME 2 Dcopy/s , Cloth $30.00 eachJ "" Paperback S 14.95 each

o Please keep me informed about other volumes

o I wish to make a standing order for all volumes in the Series

Freight free if cheque or Bankcard used.

For Bankcard, please complete: Authorized Signature ..

Bankcard Number, , , , , , . , , . , , , , ,Card Expiry Date , , .. , .
SEND TO: University of Queensland Press Sales, P,O, Box 42, ST LUCIA 4067 Australia '.
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.....M IIw /ino"c", " lttUe• .4.1 tJ'b
"""" liar MOlY (If "",U ... NAVY
IOIt>u If~ _ OIl ARMY ''girl''
I01Io /il>u 0W'r IIw """"" g;w Itt!r
_ fIIo! JtIlIoooinV pIo>noe """"'""
to COt<l<>CI EIW~ .j5f lIi/III or
A..... H"lI1vr .f51 ~7.

BR/SlMJIE NEWS: 7JIoe l<'It.fln:
DbtI ..... " ...x-/W p;en;e: iii lJw
ptri: m M"",¥ ....... fIIo! _fIUftQ
pool (Itt, iii QId IIOt NSW). 7JIoe_
'"""'" pl<'ItMd /I " ""'lI i~f"""'"
co/fU ""'"'*'l1 "" W",*",odaW, J_
/1, at A"';lII HOlUC. AI uplaiMd
'","",bilI-_ tJ'b do /I fIIaf Ir'.
jr-t. - /Ill.! p/o!(1Ic lOilI~ all tri'l/G
pfGle". ""'"' lOilI be a "cmtOllCr>on"
to Ittlp """'I.- /iftI:1nc... For
tItoH _ IOOtI<Ier IOIoaf a "cml OIIC'
_" /I _ ir'. " tnImIre of" jomoblo!
IGk,~ -' OIICfIon. If pouiblo',
llrir'll _lIIirIP afonp - il .....&cl be
_ Iiftlo! lIIirIp MOO' dot!'I WCIfIt, or "
caU, or <l platll Or "'" ocld"'....1
IO_MOO'fIloitk_ ..... """""
be ~1t<'<I1iI ooWnOtg. CJIiIdrelt ....
"",1cotIw! /IlI.! ... lJwrr lOill be MIlV
Ilttn~ lIIey or. V'JIIr .........
1Obtlilv. PIaM ..... ajbol/flra lurIc""""
III MORETON IOIVl 0 11""11 -'P''*'''"
iii kItt JIflJI/Jr -lltA_I- cku.ll
...._ ot G lGW <IoU. b NAVY
WEEK IIlGW l/oIl<IU(lj I/IIII/I'Ilr
"""",,,"of nft"C'iM KANGAROO lJw
OOll! for fIIo!.......w NAVY WEEK
lllfOCMIm ;" 1M g(U'<ftft O/A",ify
HOUItIil MI /fir~,N_'

SYDNEY NEWS: BtcaIuo! of lJw
priuJ 'l""kd for IIw ~/cabord
.u"I"g o~ a I"rll i~ SlIduII
H,""""" pI<IfII~ """" It, '4'P"lo
/Ill.! ............... bri'V~ for a
"'.g~ block boati"g 01 0'" oJ
~., fllQlIiIpofl. NCffIl>tn 01 fIIo!
ARN/W FORCES-' I/wir' fr=JJiti
..... _Ud la IUbmit a pn>lalVP"
draroitIcI 01 a c/ltoron /fir a N<mol
II-'itlI!.t l>cIdge. Thm: II to be ... """"
l/oI jour coIoIn tJnt:f ... oon"lIfIQ 011
fIIo!c1wllrolt. ...lM~illa bo! IlIlll
bw all 0"0'4'I1OIVl fIOOlIIlOIt>u /Ill.! all
""""" do nol """" IIw tenrI "Nat>GI
_" iii tIri' ......... Ban bo!arI>IQ
1Iw ........, 01 l/'OI4lIlOill be added bw
IIiIb ....r.r IIw cllct>nln. odcIuu all
'..&rIula~Rl<tHlf, tJlS Wmt·
W/Jrtll A".., Papcwood a1lS,!lw J1Jm

"

"THE BATTLE OF THE ATLANTIC" John Costello & Terry Hughes Fontana Books
1980. 352pp. IUus. Map. Append. RRP $5.95.

Not, you may well ask In horror, another stroll down the World
War II memory lane hand-ln-hand with some doodering British Flag
Officer anxious to clear his yardarm and augment his pension? Surely
we've read all this before?

an~~~ggh~h~Vaema~:e;~~~~ :t/?~\}t:~:::~::~~::~::~::~::~~:}}::~:::~:::~:~:::~:)~~:~~::~~::~::~:::~:~~:t:it:~tt:r~~:~~:~~::~:::~:::t::~~::::::::~~~:tt~tt~::~::~t:~~::~~::~:::::~:tt:::~~t~t~~:~~:::t?/::t?~}:{
authoreda number of booIcs with a
cloc:umentary/historicai theme.

The Battle of the Atlantic, lirst
published in the Unlled States and
Bntam in 1m and DOW re-issued
in paperback by Fonf2na, Is one of
their best efforts so far.

Their book describes the one
campaign that was active from
the first day of World War II to the
last, a campaign that cost the
Allies IS million tons of shipptng
and 175 Allied warships.

On the German side, 01 the 1162
U-boatll built, 781 were lost.

The flavour of Ibe book is
unmistakenly British, hut then,
the battle was primarily a British
concern.

The authors have clone a wnrt-
ITtltIIIilte job 01 their research, in·
cluding inlerviews with Admlral
Donitz and AIhert Speer.

However, the relaxatiQn in the
DUd·70s hy the British authorities
01 some _ a very few - of the
restrictions on the release or
Speelal Intelligence has meant
that for the lirst time the effect
this valuable source of in·
telligence had on the courw of the
hatUe can be incorporated tn a
publicaliy-published work.

(To add balance, the autbors
have also drawn heavily on the
productsol the Beobachtendienst,
or B·Dlenst, who were bapptl~'

decoding over 200 British signals a
month!)

In hts ·History of the Second
World War', Cbllf"Chili wrote 'the
only thing that ever frightened me
during the war was the U·baat
peril'.

This book. the most complete
account yet to appear on the
crucial struggle for the Norih
Atlantic, shows why.

AI S6 a copy, good value. You
don't get the majority 01 the 400
photographs inCluded in tbe
ortgtnaI hardback though.
TO SUM UP; GOOD VALUE!

"THE BATTLE OF
THE ATLANTIC"

Plea.~f.' fonfard anu 'wu:s l/ems fur "JJOI.L Y" Iv Mr,~

Hden Spooner, JP. 42 S.llll'()ml-~ Sired, Gret1mcrc, :!/!JlJ

"","...u~ /1100$ ""'~ II> _In.
H_ bock JroftI /I.er Ilolidar '"
SCO/loold. S1Ie.J<\'l il ""'"~ II> br
IJIl/o! II> _It' '" III !ltd. IC!llk WI!
r«re~ ill <Nr _ ...... Iwal.
We~~ 10 _\CI>IM J...n
N"""W 10 ..... N~ ~.

Now~_ ~

"""'1/, "'" fOOIIl<Ilitt lO Nt ....,..e
......Wl _ng .. ""'"""v GtIl aIId
joini>Iv '" <It """ -..firlg.a. We_
lIW! urorod Fricl<llI 0/ eac~ _~
10.30_ I;ltPLA ITPUS. FarllSOn ....
~orjo«l..cMt.pltau"""""
POl~ 5X!l:l7I.

WESTERN DISTRICTS NEWS:
Vn)/ ....... ktur""'" PH girl G. E.
Cl>ooItr 1DIIo..,;d' 1Mguut~<lt
1M M"I _/WIg A... HoniI:*, SDcOaI
Wort...- frOM SladcWW1I HorpilOl,
...... 10give .. lalk 011 cIlIId""""""~'
brU itul<!aCl dmdal ll> /o)ld " I'\:JllIO:I
f<lbt. dUC'IU"", "" 10000f 01 1M
.......,'" 0/ NAVY 14ft ondltl f/frc"
011 /mnili.... II ""'" .. CQU of 1M
~tItfnQ~bv

~-
Finl 1M tm...- fo4JDrNd btl rM

poocI _. Bab _ - vtrr 0CIll 10

lent ''''' /<1lnI~<1 It......:cU of our
~1Ilr U>pK1ed :ieC7'ttory CIIm

8I1llbon>IIl1h ""'"' /kg~ Ita'
".,.::;ondIo! 10 Ilo-e dIUlt... C1IrU /tal
deroud ""iIOt'r'edibW _of""'"
on<I t/ft)rt III u.. pGJ~ 10 ....u tho
WClfD'Il Diltrictl brO>Ic~ (If "",U
~ "" Ie ... 7JIoe good.....,. - Q

bill "",Icome to Lt<lnif~~ .......
~Cr~IQ'l/. HoUW lUId ..u GrotIpi
to\rOug/lotl1 A....tr01Ull lOi.~ ""r Q

IMOOth I/I'or Q/ItQd. 0I<r IOn!_.~

OIlJlIM: lllOilliloc!udt' apo/t.rly<lewo
OIlI/rI:l:lioII !lw RIolIICla~.

NORTHSIDE DEFENCE
GROUP: HaUw la~g~cd at I~c

~111 /IofIU1lI 0/ EIW M"'J'IW
I01Io .fI<lrled of!~ lo!lltl" lOith ''Ow
wt /_ IICKtirIpI ..........'1 .....x Ie
Iiotto 'Nq Nt:tltI' _ It> 1M s.cr~·

l<rJ (_) tri'lI pILWd /fir liN",
&Iitt>e ....., EIW, "'" all I:noul W
I.~li"ll. S"" """'I Oft to lar llI<ll
attmdanca ....~ risifIgo -' at
tIri' Apnl_fIIIg fIIo! guffllp«Okn'
IOIZI a */Oc'ioI< frorr< Honorbw HOI
ptlaI _ IOIZI iruIdaf.ed ...:tIl _.
fiouJ'l:On!: w ..-Is. 7JIoe 1aI%_,*",

, , al,~,,;.,thu¥"" '. aCitIII""'!' , 'I"'!mIIlI
"""""'" IN, .all at IIwN~ I.>fc
c..w. (a """""JlMIl .......), rowlp

I'lIMAS MELBOURNE
- 25 YEARS"

"HMAS MELBOURNE - 25 YEARS" Ross Gillett. Sydney
13fJpp. IUus. U.SO.

"WeD, if there's no one on board willlngto take
on the job, we'll just have to commission
someone from outside to do the job of getting a
book out on the 25tb."

'.' NAV¥'NEWS,-June 5, 19S~·(,113) 9

Imaginary conversation quired, from baking br~ad 10
onooard the Flagship, early U80. weather forec:asting,

'Ibis could wen ha\'e been the The ec:onomisf could undertake
genesis of this disappOinting astudyoftheimpactoftheshipon
volume,publishedlatelastyearto the economies of the various
coincide with the compietion of 25 places with which it has been
year's service by tlte aircraft associated - from being the 'Iron
carrier MELBOURNE. Lung' of Barrow·in·Fumessto be

Rather than an assessment of coming the bread and butter of
the ship's career the book is more Ga~n Island Dockyard.
a tribute to the breadth and depth But I digress. What w~'re left
of the print flies of _ I Imagine _ with here is best described as a
the Public Relations organisation, 'birdies' benefit'.
'Navy News', the Command Whilst I accept that the ship's
Photographic: Section, the lIis- job has been to operate aircraft it
torieal Sludies group and a few seems curious to me that no SUf
private indivlduals, vey - written or photographic - is

Simple really. Scrabbte around given of the ship's equipment or
intheirfilesforabit, lackonsome the task of the technicians 
extractslromthe Line Bookanda engineering, seaman, supply,
few newspaper clippings and, ....eapons, - ....ho wort 10 keep the
presto!, the job's done. whole running.

At teast Ibis method lea\"es the Or are the machinery spaces
field wide open for a professional and the galley still dassified areas
study Of the ship by a combination with no photography permitted?
of a histortan, a sociologist and a Indifferent editing (misplaced
delence economist. all with naval captions and, in the colour
fiair:s. section, and odd penchant for

The histQrian could cOllple labelling almost everything in
MELBOURNE'S career with the sight as 'single40/60mounLS') and
eveoLSofthepastquartercentury appaullng (sic) grammar ieave
and indude the ship's part in the the impression of a hasty job.
SEATO saga and the carrier's I hope the orginalors Qf this
influence nn a neighbouring commendable Idea ....ere satisfied
country almost two decadesago, with the result.

The sociologist could concen·
trate the tmmense complexity TO SUM UP: If y.... get a free
of operating a ship of MEL- copy, all ...tli and gooel. Otber·
BOURNE'S size _ and age _ wise, unless y...'Cl! a 1I.0sealgfc

:":.::m::,,,,,:,,~g.,::'~."m;::"~',::'k:i:U'':';'';;':-_-= '~';'~'iiiiiiiiijiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:-=i-
Read In the EMyc10paedJa IT

Britannica MJcropaedJa the
explanation of ship Is - ".uy
large vessel capable of nan·
gRtlng open waters, JIS OPP
osed to boat a term resened
for smaJlercralt, though the
dlstlJJctlon Isnothardand fast",

CANBERRA NEWS: !Meet
quote from Carol Moon - "/n·
tmltale Members and rhdr im·
mediate familll memben are
invited ro submil entriu to 1M
TAN Wives' Fomilll Art and
Craft E:t1libilion ro be staged ill
!he Canberro 7'1Ie<lln Galloery
em 4th, Sfh and 6fh Augwt (open
to 1Mpublic em Sfh and 6fh). Ex
hibirors art 03ked 10 mob
arrangements wi"fh a friend in
Canberra to be re.lpOll3lble ftJr
enlrtl particfllars (in a late!'
_Il!tter) and ftJr 1M receipl
and rea..m Of lh& nhibits. If
~ friend i3 nol a mnnber 0/
iJJe A.uociattlII (tMrl!fC1n 1101
receiving a _letter) p/ea3l!
f13k her 10 COlItael 1M Sl!CN!
lartl, Mrs Jo West on (062)
81 .f1U8 for a cOPII 0/ Ihe
Newsletter - who krIows we
mclII wert gef 3l1lIle new __
ber3! Any /Wl! 0/ craft i3 eli·
gIbIl! and paintings may be in
fItllI medium, bur 1101 l!%Ceeding
36" x 24" l!%Cluding~ and
110 more than sa: paimings per
per3Oll. MOST fMPORTANT:
AS weU fI3 name, oddre3!l, fi~
and prier attached to 1M bock
0/ file pointing, SMALL CUP
HOOKS for attaching to chcrin
mU3f be /irm/II attacMd or
painfingswlUnof be hImg. A lisl
0/craft itemli, coded and priced
musl be sent wifh entfll form.
Should anyone requtrt Jut1her
information in lJf"Cfer to &farf
UIOf"/cing em their exhibits 1I(llD,

pk03l! feel free to COlItoef Mrs
Carol Moore (062) 54!:fJ91 after
6.00 pm.
SUBMARINERS' WIVES"
FAMIUES NEWS: PtlZ hoNe...of
1M JtIlIoooinV - ''Ocr tharob tu IIw
C\:>In~ Offi«r" lOijc, M.. J.
Nobo!I, wIlo liar oUtrH her~
bw brioIl1 /'atTOIl of OCII" I7f'O"P. AI a
lDOrl<lilg lDtJ~, • haclla clcc... OCII"
j~t>llallo" 10 b~ " ..r Ho~orar¥

""....'~'tu l'cttIIw 1I'.v1lt
-' I.tr N<I&.cI OIl u.oi.1iIrth Of UIrir
..... l.ooo\::IiIv/fJrwardla~/fbK at

, '



•••
f'Oi'UI&ht·. FUIIli'eI for NSW,

Wedr>et!day.J..... I.: RucbY_';
Soc~r Koulld 7; Ao'l Rolt. I·S
1'rabItni: TtolI'lllItO<Dll ..

Tutlday,T!Iurt4ay. JIWI II-II:
INTER·SERVICE AUSTRAWAN
RULES.
W_y.J.-17: Il>iPf IlOWld

7: So«er JlooIdd.I: SqlllltlllOllOd I;
Tn PiIIItOOIDIi t; Golf _ ..
G.O.Y.A

NAVY '111'011 tlie Vlctorlall
iIller~ Austratiall Rules
for t!II! ftrslllme ill 10 yean --'We abo WOII the ni&br ~dowD
anulb" ill I. g:ru.t st.ar1 to t!II!
year's 1-5 compHllioIl.

We're liviDj; 011 borrowed
lime 1lI!re at the NAVY IndoOi"
SpOita Cenln ill SydMy - t!II!
!IuiIding COiDI!:I doWDl:o.lkt.ober
IrithDO dlance of al'fpril!ve IlIId
lIIlI v1a~ alterIlative ill siJdlt,

If you've got any 1lIeu,~lel'S
bear'em 'causewe're snoolu!red
at the momenL

•

•

•

ett.

•

•

•

•

•

•

'De'Mt7i',NSWiftU:r-Sn
oice 8ad:~rball team
prowd far too strollQ far
tJldr rivals and UlOfI bolh
gtJMU COhUiii"'"lIIIli'/fI.

• • •
nt NSW IOOItmI'J bo.ska
ball finWIed ill a Ihrte-war
rK cncI the m.tIt'J ~bolJ
Itam came J~cond to
IUAF.

Two~ serious injuries
marred the May J3 round of
NAVYfootbaIL

Lou Of a kidney put.! one
.sailor's health at riJk for Iif~

and' a fraewred shoulder
probably put.! paid to anoth
er'J football career.

The consequences of~
gal play art JOJJlelimn
severe!

TJIt: chart ~iowgit;a the
Calorit Cos~ Pt:r Hour for
Jt"~ekd activities.

Running 800-1000, Bi
cyding (13 mph) 660, Swfm.
ming 300-658, Handlxlill
Squa!h 600, Tmnis 4QO..5OO,
Walking (4 mph) 301l,
Bowlirlg %70, Golf 256.

In fact, ifyou belong to any of
Australia's anned forces you can find
out just about everything there is to
know about flying in Australia justby
askingAnsett.

You can find out how to save time
with Ansett direct flights.

You can find out how to get to
where you want to go for the cheapest
possible fare.

And you can find out about
Australia's best value holidaypackages.

So the next time you've got some
leave owing, don't go anywhere with
out going to Ansett first.

Adelaide 277222. Brisbane
320171. Cairns 502211. Darwin
803211. Hobart 380800. Melbourne
3421211. Sydney 2681555.
Townsville 816611.

This week I'm baYiJJg a wbiDge.
The first ODe Is about the abuse of sports

afternoons.
The reluctance of

COs and XOs of shiJrl
and establishments to
release perJPLe can be
undersWod when indi
vidual.! continue to
.... 2IJ minute.!' _,
then slope oJ! to £he
nearest P.ub or home,
or,~ each Wed
~sdOy on the sideli!Je,
~:nyP!Jf/!t!:'"'Jlmd,.-
u~ 0 .

S RTS AFTER-
NOONS ARE FOR
ACTIVE PARTICI
PATION!

Whinge Ntnrtber Two.
Nut time P abwt on

o/lidal, porticulor41 w/rik
playing, COMider tM ffM:t
that every 3irIg~ time the
whi.!tk bIowJ a pkryer Iw
made a mutak~, thertbJ/
infri'tgiltg the rules.

We upect perf~ctilm in
of[ici0J3 y~t tolerate mu
take aftu miJtah by
playerJ.

Think about it!

• • •
FinuMd up with about

u:ven runners for the
Warragamba ZO-mi/.tr on
June 7, and nine for tlte
National 1-5 Mara/Iton a
week loUr.

WA I-ST__ Sqoad: Boct-RDoll{LtoR): LSPT~ Fon1, CMDR DoIiMcLlIrnI., LEUT....... PaM'
~ .... JR 1\cMe. #'fold: oc JIXptr, WOJITH~ LEUT L.oraml, PaM' GorsIioL

N
canknowas much

ab as
the rce.

•

i

SIIIiUi, wlio IlI!pped ill wbeD Andy
Italf !II!amI! ill.

David Ulnw bimRlf iIIto !lis
maldl, dtVet iIIto t!II! dIIst, !InIke
tile III!t &lid .. AlUfY oppoonl'l
tnrt. to wID U. U, U.

WI!II doae. David!
lbI! Womea'ltquad WlIlIalways

short 01 playeR.
lbI! lelrn bad~ ill Trny

WOOIkoclI: and DIane Bod!iwOiI!l
&Ild Nmda NO)'flI wbel WlIlI only
lvailable for the tirIt matdl.

1'bI! other IilII'mbl!rs were llI!W

to Inter-5l!rvke IeIlll1l and laektd
t!ll! match U"perlellce of the_Uoo.

TI!ITY lI!avl!I the NAVY soon
and we say 'good llloCk' for nursing
~_.

"DiannI! IlIId Debble W!II!I!ler
are both posted to NSW til It looks
lIlte a new si<Ie again IlI!Xl. year.
whell we Will be hom Ilere at
CERBERUS." uys our cor
ifllpOndenL

So st.art~ DOW, Navy
II!llnls playel'W!

Resulls W«e: MEN: AlUIY d
RAAF 50-4; RAAF d NAVY 1-1;
ARMY d NAVY $-4. WOW EN:
ARMY'd RAAF s-t; RAAF d
NAVY )of; ARMY d NAVY)ot.

NAVY teanu abowed better
lonn ill tbl!Ir IKOIId matdl &lid
the ARMY MEN'S telm had I.

rul frigllt wbeft !be matdl WlIlI
klcbd - IJlrM ma~ au and
0Ill! set au ill tile IlDaI matdl.

A thrft.wly lit wu po-"b!e at
that IU&e &lid NAVY COIIld blve
1'e(00ded i111w1t ever rNIlIt bete
ill Victoria.

"OUr Iel.iiIlI would benefit trom
the two weeki. of pn~ whlch
ARMY players blve etch yur. u
I. Ietcl. _ lip to UlI! Inler.servtce
conttal," reports our cor·
respondent.

"Stu Lee was NAVY'. be.1
player. He won bol!llin&k't at the
number OIl(' spnt and coml:ll.Md
wil!l Stewart McCOMI!U t.o thrash
ARMY No I doullle:lpalrf.l. 1-1."

1'bI! other perfOi'1nalK.'e of !lOtI!
WU thai of SMNNUSN David

DisapRointing
results in NSW
and Victoria

. ~1
NAVY', -.till's _ ill. Vie 1-S«rtn: Boet RoIo (L-R): SMNMT
cn.v Kiftg, SMNlfU5.Y Dorid SlIlitl LCDR Stnoort MeCOnnetJ,
ABROSlIoclrt t.«: #'fold: L.SPTA.q.1tJJ/1, LCDRHI/(/Ii~,

CPOD£N Ndl (01ibbou. At.nt: PaWTR JoM SOlU1Io&

plliyw, aad _tdlinIm play ill....,
"T!le mea'i teuil was I.

diPppn+ntinc orllitl!wa5lL
-DowII to ILUF U RtI to I aad

to ARMY U to IIil, thesI!~
trilr« to !II!ar II!WI'IJ. poIr:U lor
fWlln NAVY .-r'itipem. ill iD
tl!r'&l!ni(of IeaIliI.

"We IDllIt be IlIIOre~
aDd slaIId IlOt hl.YI! to diMItI! !IO

1Il1l('!I elKl C to bve pla)'ffS
mD Ivaila!IIe for l.!IiIspan...or
:II pIIi~ ued to~ 'or a
!II!rt!l ill tliia .lIinI! mu Ieam..

"Now UlI! cloZII or..~_
wllo an In!e toplayan.-ndtll.......

"Cliru Bu colilillUed I!le
I!UdII!Irt form "fbidi _!lim this
year'1 RAN ......mpionsbip aDd be
... 'ftO. supported by BiD. \'In.
('ftIl, wllo~e aD. iIljwtd foot,
played very Wd.
~But u Wi!U as WI! IrieI:I, the

NAVY II!ilIiiI for 1181 waut IargI!.....
''TbI! rauIts adlil!vl!d both 011

andolf the COIII't liII!&ilIli that nuodi
won ill requin!d at I1II.IIqI!rial
level and III prtpilntioll for ae:tlll.l
makhplay.

··COI\iI'I.tulatiolls to t!II! RAAF
Mn'l tI!am for their 0lII!-I.I!i. vic
lory over ARMY, well done
Bryl.D!

"And to the ARMY IadlI!s for
their will over RAAF and NAVY
to be this yellJ1l victors.

"ThlI i.I my final report on
lennb In the NAVY, and, In years
to come wllm J read of the hap
pI!IlInp In tmnls, I IiiiK.wl!ly bopI!
to lII!I! lJeIt« 1"I!5ll111.
AU REVOIR".

III Victoria, ARMY, wtl!l ill best
learn for many years, wu vi(!
torious over Improved RAAF and
NAVY teams iIlUll! seriI!I plilyed
at LaVft1oll.

GLENDINNING'S

WHEN IN CANBERRA
••••

Wltb only two 10UDds of competitiolJ to be
completed ~8lJ WA TSON 'Z' bold 012 or CaD

Homes soles and purchases PLATYPUS peg them bad?
lenlng and property management _ PLATYPUS gaw them- THE
All Insurance matters Sl!'1vu a c1lance lIII ""umiQ ...~.. / ..
Latest odvlce on available finance their c:IoIlbk-poin~agoiml ~~ ~~

CONTACT; W~N~%~·wWt WAT-~ • <"cf'
OHN TANNER SON 'Z' de/eafiilg depolfd

prnItiers KUTTABUL f.1. , • ,

soT)/=RG";::':I::::~~J; ).~,' ~rn ffi(V£\ '1 ~ ~ bw J,*- IMit _1r1Oard.rd~ ~
LC,~.!.1tsWl ill forc:~::a"i:~tOft' OIiIfIOOIf '!f': l.~

LICENSED AGENT Pr,. itt "BIut"OfiOjiM~... , \,..--V
CIVIC SQUARE, ro:;::~~':Jif:/:i:t ,~~~ By Danny Balloch

33 AINSLIE· AVE, A.CT. 2608. '":'::~~;~ALPOLICE S~ALL ~HIPS.r/aiMd tM

TelEPHONE, 49 7'~900g~== '--., htldWATSQN'J'f.Oof.<llldrolD mamIilIIIIel{/lupomfSfrr1m1he= _ tdlh Poeod: arid Clart beSI. ~"o.mct 2S 3GID WATSON '1'
PLATYPUs, wifh Co1t.'trltr1 tkfeat. SMALL SHIPS right-ml

2113/S86 0l'Id 8aIIoc:/t SOl~ _~. -..> ....'" ."_
. ~. . BIGGIE~ """" "".. ""'" ~ u'"' topng"t pclaits lIgam.tl <>. scorer...
As no Bl(O SHIPS lOerf PLATYPUS pill theprf3fl6e

aooilabIt, fheJI were lIIOOI'ded on WATSON ·Z' tcith a J2.4
"draw poinu" (4). victory.

SMALL SHtPS and BaUocli%09I$47 Calver!fy546
WATERHEN ot.o pla~ed 0 and Quinn 50Z ~fd the ma-

/OW~ drolo W!th~ en! Joritr ofpoinUjrJr "PLATS".
~_~taI~":. p WATSON kqlt tTyillg and.

........... 14 ..,..'.... wlfli LA- with Bodnar !lal, IOOIi the last
TYPUS !IICt¥ 10 ~t a /OiIr-oJJ gllIIIoI! br Jovr pins.
druID IOWa PENGUIN. Ba/Jo('11 BIG SHIPS dffeated NAVAL
SJ7 and Eller !Dere /lUI POLlCE"1OM Ho/JII.t:s Iiav-
rap«tii1eIf· inp 0 Jl»..SU /fK the IOiIInfr1

WATERHEN,wlth HIJl/fllr.tl- PENGUIN IRlIt Eller Iiaving
ur, D/Sti, mtiIr lICl:O'M'4'd alJ'l/QIIIt ioUi%o/thepoinU
/rJIr KUTTABUL f.L .....t KUrrABUl.

ne losers Illere but serwd KUTTABUL aoere lIlDlII"ded
btl Jam- (SId). "druID pointo~ as It _ their

NAVAL POLICE asml.td "Ad>nro!I hllpfctiM Wed":
PLATYPUS tw IIDIdIiltj1ltor1tn li1UwJiltolgaMeoffhe~
WATSON'" ~afOw-(JJl~.. WATERHEN paiIIfd mpoillU
Ballllere KniQIil and Tloc:t:er. OflIIn:stfhe"J__ beIt.

767 G£OtGI ST, SlDNEY, Phone 211 S652
94 KINGHOIN ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phone 2 2032

AUS7UUA'S 0IDfST NAVAL OU7nnEIIS

C4m, 'lid see the bislDfia/ clock hom HMAS SYDNEY.
MJr;nt lrtifKls .. Clods .. umps .. BlflmellrS,

ttt, for SlIt.

Start A NA VAL AU.OYMENr ACCOUNT NOW
Opeln n.u!,.clay "I.,ts for y~ conv....~.

• • •
NAVY bas eoded RAAF's eight-year iDter-service teonJs reign iD Western Australia
, , , a humillattng Uwbftewash" for the senior Service men's team in NSW , •• and a
third placiDg iD tbe Victorian series ...

In a nutsheu. the good
and bad news for NAVY
tennis in the 1981 1-5
clashes in the three
States. _.

Our correspondents
sent the following
reports:

In WA, NAVY bad close
rought viclorin over ARMY
and RAAF.

Sn"ft"l.i ..... tlllian:l~
IIlld« t!II! wat.dllvl f)le 01 cap
talnIcoadl LEUT ... LoreimI.
eveni.ltllIy ptid divick h

Ouutllldia, performel'W lor
NAVY "'~ POPT (01.i'"IIlJi and
JR T'wtne.

"A Sham......... !Iow our «Ir.
IUpOfllIeIlt SCOTT THIELE d5
cri!Ied NAVY'I effOit ill the NSW

" ......He COiIlInun:
"'Early III ".rch Ihe RAN

Telllll. C!ll.mplonlhlpl hl,!I·
Ii&bWd • deJift til ent!lluiasm ill
NAVY 1eMla.

"But It wOllld .ppur that our
talents lay only within our own
rallka, and wllen theInter~
serIes cornu around. NAVY
lII!I!med far from tile realms of
any IIlc:cHll.

"The ladlu tum this yur
played very cre<lltabll! II!IIlIls, and
mum be conatdered unlucky to
lIaytlllM down to the RAAF.sIde
5 seb to 4.

"Against ARMY. the girls lost 7
sell to t but once aplll tIIme
good lennls was prodll<'ed..

"SUI! Ogden played very weU 011
both dayl, pirtnerlllll: Val
H.......
.... lye Moore ulldoubtedly

proved her wortJl u NAVY'. No I

. "10 (114) NAVY NEWS, Jun.'S', 1911
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Solution

nee ComIvaJ aIfd~
AS/l1l1Olll'. tItat ldw:rr f'014'il*
pl"y~r$ (Jr~ (JJtOIC~d to O~

~jrJr sd«_p tJtnr
"'azoue"dMb&

OOrJlolisly S~rcr~I!'$'

CV-~ tooIII!' ftrU ......
tIlere is " diTl!'ct dmA.

/IoIDevIw. I!'Ver1' '1fo.n $JltNJtJ
iJe Iftudt tooJJow&. z.....- .co
p/DfI}or tJtdT dMbs ....w.r • tIte
.'lJ .....4' camp" "I'K!_

After at( tM nM • stDtldaFd
of NA VY AND AStW~
appears ttl be dIrectly attn·
~ .co t1tI!irpIagrng jr)T club.-.

• • •
TM EM 1'II{/lJg~-4.

quitebethtsamewllt!rt"F~
Tt"me" of the front rolD, BiU
Stoke$, heads for rJIot d,.ltant
tIfllpOStojNA VY rtI{}!JII-HMAS
COONA WARBA, NT.

Billwillnoton#I be missedjor
IllS Off-jietd aetim'/Ies for
NINIMBA aIfd KELL YVILLE
(lite IIotJd uWJre, Bill's froM t'OID

play fll!'ts bt!tur alA .J blJt
rJi.JojIor rite~ (III(f
k«1I inurest itr jOsteriltg f/IOI
DI'lIw'~, bill 0./1 spons. eu!I
1M~ ,.e>rtOtrs Of tJte
RAN.

I -'clpII!' Billmu,,'1~ tD tDke
.,. ""'V _ JptJtT:S .6U ''00('

1CTI!'SJIintl"t&Itile Ite ...;"Dr1nr'iio.
AjtI!'raIJ, tJte~ "fJli/a tII'I!'

apn1t«tl!'dspean_'1iNy. >
• • •

If allY NA YY r"gOy
I!'Ot+IImstslfatJl!'~m"'I·....
0IfI!nJ;q.DIp' C1IanItei1"s1l'li*w
IIigId R/IfIby~, p/itlJ#
drop " u- savri19 SfJ kJ tile
~~toI; A TN J; EppitIp.

PO _ +l. Pal I QtD-.
WHnE c. A. lis-.e-t.. s.r..t
"E liS, VIC Sill WIlI"MS Ii II
m New~ III'1tIII-. \lC JI..
APRIL:
IALGAtwImK:oI~. '--
-.1l.oIp."A.I BISHOP M _
u. to I C1IuNIP~ Ed. rre
_, WA lUI. BOlICIfTOS P •
"dlitLon SITHI. V-.,-. ssw
11" PRA.. PTON R E. t14 New
8cIroIItl' Strttt., K&mO)"Ilp. WA.\I.
PIOWN ... J. S Panoco 1'1ace. eo.
.lle,WUII'.CLASPVO.J POSO.
!. PeD ... by. QLD ll1l
GIAVENELL S. lIlI Wilerwo<lul
ROl". The G.P. QLO Hil.
CltEATHEAD D. 11.11 L.mou"
SIrttt, Alfml Ctrvt. WU\5l. lilCIiT
T. c/o Nlliona1 Bank, C-.Strttl,
S)'daty. NSW:!OOO. JEFFERV V P.
II PimIotI Strttt., DIaotIla. WA lOI!.
\.ELLIOTT 5. 71 KftT)' SIlftI. 51
GO'leI 8 ..;0 Eut. NSW b4t
JIINCIlAM.. A. Loll ParUe Sttwl.
fr(1 ..hcu lind•• NU.' t411
..VEIlS R, :1:2 1laI'~~
ItSW 11111. NOIt/llAN .. II bIaI4
y_-. on.- 11-' NSW m7
IISC Ell C. A. til _ ....." Tw·
... Part, " ' I _, SA.\C. UITT1t
W J I1J cart!oa TftTXt, Muly.
QUl41l't. !iT'lL"ELL P 11 J...
er-. ..- c.lo1l. NSW WII.
WALTON F 47 81 I _ ...",
All: I _, SA __ WOOO5 x.. /1100

lop-- RoM. 1II-e.. CoofIoo:t.
\'IC mi.
IllAV:
DIXON N. ! P.....'I.....U ...
......... SA Mot•. E1LOLA 0 E
DoIpI;po _ .....a I b SSW
-. ELLIOTT J. H. _o-oSltw\.
'.'1 ahcqurle. NSW 1U"
CA1IIBLE R, 2 FJocsW1SUHt. Glli·
~. NSW nll, CRAY J %1-71
-.A_.....~NS1Il"_ •
CRIBBLE, D. IMTralI\prA_.
UINIII., !'IS,", 22S'1. GRICCS J. I. II
n.., """"IatClUCft.1, HaIIottCow.
SA ~Ui. CRI..DI1'C1l 0 71 J."...
Strttt., V"PJIOOft, QLD 4711. 1l01ll ~:R
P. PO 8o:c Irf ..itchell. QLD 641$.
JONES PO Bo. 1114, Nowra. NSW
_ ...ACDONALD II. 472 ElI'T
-.8o:I1Ii11, VIC 1I11l MOIIIIS J'
.,-u.Strttt.,Btn1a,NSW Mil·
NIK S. II/JI RoUltrw_ StrHl.
_ od. \'lC 5111 SCA!':LO!t",;.
W. PO Po. J5. Bnll..w!rtl. lI~o4f"

NSW __ SINCLAIR J B. IJe Dr•
..... St.-~L /II.,..... IISW ...
SKINNER D, 11I )q-.

n<t\'iIt. NS. !!1M. SLt:E .. A. 5I ._-.H....,.SA-.
SPIUey. J, 7 CIoo.oolkr A......
c..:... NS.. mt. STEPIID:S. L.
__'-'''""''1IoSSWU
T1IOUIE Il.C. 1111__ r.-. C.-t,
o..:oIr.. VIC JIlL VElTClI J £..
In I S A__• ABo_, NS"
1I11. Wlu.JAIIS LN. " ....
e.--.. -.. .Ii&IoofY. fIlS1II" nil.
_pcHTC tM H 5uwt iJo:'

• At. -: V lISA'.,. .. ' • •. ... " ,

ADAM'S RIB ON
.RUGBYThe Mons Cup has

been played for and
decided and the
National NA VY Squad
bas been selected and
in training camp,

HOUMtJn", a m""tIn" a/
issvesprrmlpt commmt.

Firstly, I realise tltat
making a crnnpetilitm droID
for a day /iU lJIe "Mora" is
not easy.

But. suretv a b1tJe mqre
thought and consideration
could !lave gone inUl litis

"""We had the situation
wlJere teams that had to
trovel to NIRIMBA on tile
day Of competitkJrt - sucJ!
as ALBATROss, KiJ1TA,
DUL, DERWENT, PEN
GUIN, HODARTand WAT
SON-ail playIng in W:'7I
earlll games, whereas
teams staying "on site:':
such as COONA WARRA,
MORETON, WA and
/VIRIMBA A - aJJ!Iad IoU
s=s.

It sum.s litt~ t/u)ught
was given to tJte tb:Jfiadt'ks
of driving ali tlte way
to NIRIMBA tllrOMglI
~'speak!lDflr Iro/fic.

Irs a tJJOIId6 $fJ1M o/lJIe
fisMeotb and birdies didn't
get lost in tM NIRIMBA
ftg!

The other distressing
thing was tlte lack Of
numbers at the NA YY
Sportrme1I:t' dinner ... even
by some NA YY rugby
players who were trgingfor
spotsin tile NationalSquod

It seems some plagers
dtller thought thev were
aPtotnatfc selections or are
onJg interested in reaping
the bene/its of being
selected in tile National
squadwithoutocctpting tJJe
responsibilities tholgo witJI
iL

• • •
It it !lopedtIItJI_prer.oails

dJ/IriIrg life NariotraJ ;"ter-kr'
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'I1Ie~Ab

sutbers "iIe "ish te cu
tieue their SlIbscrtptjons to
"NAVY NEWS" sltolld
complete tire subsertpllOtl
form In lids edIUOa and for,
wanl It Immediately to tile
address Indleated,
f'E8RUAIlV:
CIIAITEV A. C. I r_m. A»
b\IrtoD, VIC un. Dl?NNISON R, G.
lIZ lleat1l Row. BiJllos- Stonfonl,
1lffU, EB&!.nd EIU.:RV D. 7 lIey
Strut, Ro..b~ry. TAS 7471.
GAVDON R. T. U ROlkln Row,
K~yV~, NSW l:lIIt. JON~:S R.
Y.8 LouiIa u.. Cymple. QI.D uri.
KEIIP G. aT Cob&I Slrftt., 8roltfol
1IiD. NSW -. KING L. D. PO 80:1
171. Too........-, QU>4St. P1ESSf:
G. W. I' Koa1I: 1'IK'e, AvaIo&, NSW
nl7. READ A. H. MMTU Part".
........,.. VlCmLRODRiCUEZ R.
P. NOTtb City Ply Ltd, JU
S<arbIJrooII&II _ ItoI04. Olt I •
Perk, WA 11I7. IVAN /II, PO ....
P .. e, NSW Jm. SHANDS K.
W. I. IfVIIII SUwt, W~ M:f
1M2. SPARES D. J. t! Jo~.IIt_

SlnK, P I I .. QUl _. VOSS
P.PO"'ID, 1Il"...~,N5WtlW.

IlAltCH:
ADCOCK B. II Hi1ILosI C'"'IeIli.
r ...... fIlSW ... .u.u::; A. K.
PO Bu ai, _.iI. QLD 4NI.
PABPEI a. Ii s.c.- AVUN.
L.il~ CUd, SA !7JI
BLOO/IIFlEU)C' .t...I~
liIJo4y "'y. ToU __ IIOTI' K G 5
r__~ Stafln Il~
QLDel. PIl?NNAN J. /II. Ill...
SIr-,~ VlC INS. DEt.06
S. PO Po. 11M. Dalla.. VIC JM7
IlARDWlCK /II. 15 se-t.lo Av_.
$I Morrlo, SA -. 1l0lNI8lttlOK
... PO 80:1 I'M. Kalllennt. NT S7II
J06UNG E. 4 h« AWOIlt, Pk\.ocI,
WA 11$'1. KINDNESS K, J. 41. Yen
street, Bonbeodl, VIC JI_. KYTE
POWELL R. [olel IlIH~I. GrUI
OCt"" Road. AirItyIlolet, VIC =:1.
LAmA" S. D. PO Bo~ n, "0IIIl1
Lercom. QLD 41t!. LAW". 5
IllI.cM" su-. 51 Amall4. VIC Il7l.
LONC R. J. a D.ymu su-. UTI.'
.... HftW1 Boy. QU)'" "AR·
SHALLA. ... PO ... I. """""
VlC~ ..cLEAHC 51Vi\UnOPa·
..-. Pwt • I • SA S1I». ..01·
iiDIll' J. R. :J OIInnlllM Oli.e,
HfIPIIurJ, SA _. PAVNEA. tnt..
..,. A-. K' SS ••e, NS.~
PECKOVEI P J1 ".cle I"d.
P II .... SSW2bl.IASMUS .. L.
PO 80:1 61" Pwt~ SA S1II,
IlCNE""S J to· I ...... Av_.
!'I«tl I N5'II' mt.1HEA.'I 1:.11
PI I C1'-'~~1iSW
-.nKlIIP50fII fr( T III L_
A__ C-.o,. VIC -. l1KW1N
It. "aqw"-itlol 11."'1., 0. 1"0
_ .. F .1 "-."AUlIEC A.

•

•

v

••

WO&Y'Timber' Mills (NAVV's
a!ISI$tllnt COilch) took the field
afteor an injlll)' to 'Pig' t.ounder ill
\be last 10 mlnutes or play and
ilCOml. NAVV's teCOI'Id last try.

111 VictorilIlI 1-5 l1/IbY, NAVV
O\ftpo\ll~l"fd ARMY ill \he last
day's play zw.

AR.IrIV held NAVY \.(IIII-lhalf·
time Itad wiIb good 6ef~.

NAVY came badl: wtI.h !DOrt
delumiJilitloo 1I0d Pllt on III
exce1lellt ~xbIbiUon. l1IJIlIiJIc in
four tries.

'Timber' p.ald off last f'rIdlIy
af~r mort thin 20 ytllT5' service
-ll fItting finale toll NAVYnJgby

""~
Point ICOrfflI ....~rt: 'Timber'

Mills - 1I try. Peter Swltl, tbret',
Joe CalToU 1I try, MIdi: Boyd J
COllv~ a..nd Taffy Eva.nII a-,.

NAVV finl'hed first from
RAAF (who dowDed ARMV If-

'"

• • •

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

1\10........_ _ .. ...".,.-1......,.-.....
...........tI_.....,.,.. L\S1COAS1ClJAlS......,c........_... 1oOII -.le:- 0.-..--., ..
_ ..... ""-."""" II Ii ....~~ Zll' 1lIll

AI'" KmaJI RlIIl
0"""" aGo .. ..

o fIw '.... , ' r Gc<...... PO "'10,,,,,",,,,,", NSWUla
e--.p'~od_ ,",-- ..

w.w,........, --...,. "' .._ _
.......,. 10 "' iow 1rIJ.~ """
......-.1__• .......,...,. ...,.

FOIISTEII GAIIDENS (9 CotfGges)

No.Adt,Itr., No.O'..._. .. , .......~

NAVAL _~...~I.;_~,....;;;:====..... 5CIooI Ho'doyo VO p.r-.lJ
a.--.,.....dMayH 51 "_ _S55p.r-.lJ
..-.May ond Auvuo' HoIi<IcI» _. $015 p.r~
...-... Auvuol....d D«""'" Ho'doyo_ SSS p.r~

CIVIUAN _IONHII.
AI S<hooI~~fOVOlIobleI_ ...._..._.._ .._ .._.SI SO p.r....,..l
80~ ...,J.........-y....dMay~.._._._._ S80I>O,....,..l
1Ie_May....d A"lI"'1~ ...._ ...._._ S50por~
lie. ... Auvuol ond o...:embeo halidoyo __._S80p.r -....

_ ..._". .....er~....-
""'"-""u.p.... JIl4 ~1I1lJ

K:ImI~ fm1BPJnAG6CMlJ

I
t
~ "JC" Campbdl and his jI<b(.lortt pi<¥n -1OlC'luda19 _trw
M'o Dens Clttrrv (fi(pU) - ofI6 NAVY Iaod...,.. tilt ,'VSW ,-5 ""9bI'

CI"'OWOI fur tilt stnIIllIl:US.SIllr lfnII'".

NAVVcameoutafterhalf·tune of footblllllhat will 100S be
I.IId lIofftMt lIliIhI by 1I Jeff Cibbs ~~ by lIlI ... 'I>"fft for·
goa.! III \be IItIl lllJIlutt follrno~ tWlil~ ~1IOu.sh to be present."
_ litter by another from AIIdy lIOids Olll" mrr~xleln.

"",-<.

ARWY bfplIlll bnId ...... \be
1:'0"'«1.... 1M n"" NAVY..-as
Ift1iIIc c.. top.

JollnDy Pete' lOt I. IJ'"I poa
the I1lIl and ...... the spertilton
tolIId !lell$e NAVV', Imminent
lIUperioriIy.

"Dlntel'l" Duryn p1aytd !be
game of his Ilf~ lind was
ev~rywhen and sot two great
goa1'Iln the 25th and r1th mlIlutes
to P"t NAVY seven goals in front
al thrft.qUll.lUr time - and the
crowd cheering for more.

NAVV conURued In the same
vein in the final Quarter.

Duryn and COltgrov~ were
llIIlIIin& riot and any thrust ARMV
~ into lheIr forward IiJleII ..-as
quictly repelled by1I-.lid defence
ltd by "Dolly" Cray lIIId IUp
port~ by Cal')' SllUnd~I'I lind.....,.-

"It was I. tnn1nIlklIIs effort by
ze dedicated liM dft~rmilled

NAVY pb.)'ft'lIlIo·bo played 1I pme

•

0"'_
""'~..

191* .... "' ... l ..WooIooodI $11

Two 0fI\IIis Cben} -*' tne:s ID

Just four minutes - ...llb his".$ide
tnilani and klobnfl shU;y ...ilb 20
lIUlllM$ rtrnaJninK - lifted NAVY
\.(I NS~' rugby victory.

The whll~s bild dispoH'd of
RAU' ott.(Ion the~ningday and
ARMV luid stonntd home 45-0
against the AIRMEN onday t ...·o.

Inthe NAVY,ARMY "deocidfi",
first try of the IT\lItch came with
NAVY ahead H (all gilaLs) in the
30tJl mlnule.

Young centre Nick S...·erdlofr
made till! bteak and !leI up Tom
MlimeU on \he ""ini;.

When henuned In. the "black
Ilasb" passed inf~1d to flllJ.flilck
Chris Cummins for • toucbdown
inthe~.

NA VV l'eSUIned \be RCllIllI half
I. UoI.1eIder buI""'U AwlDed by.1.
COII\·erted ARlIV try ...... \be
=-bar.

CherT}, mond from 1Io1lll to
celltr~ ill .1. rt'hum~. blitud
ARMV wiUlllis two lxmtirc tries
....1»eIl cIwIpd \be nlIlI"!e of \be

""""-
Cummw rollv~rttd one .1.lld
~y NAVV ..... 2S-IIabe.1.d..

Skippu JollII Campbell was
tbeD aWl.l'ded a ptnalty try, CIIm
_ liuIded yet I.IIOthe£ penaJly
goa.!- giv!lla blm n poInU foe Ule
!lerW:!i - and NAVV ran 0111 a
conVinong s:.1& winner.

"NAVV'S FINEST HOUR"....,
our ~nl'alllllUJlillgup
after NAVY had downed RAAF
and ARMV to win !be Victorian
'Rules title,

NAVY had beaten the alnnen
11%·75 on the opening day but
started In \be "de<:ider":11 Wlder
dog, aner ARMV'a IIlO·poinl
thruhiIli of RAA~' on day z..

ARMV won \be toss and had
fint lISe of a I1ichI bffta but it
was NAVV aIIe.1.d Z.% to 1-4 ill a
firs! qlll.rter marUd by !OUIld
defeace CIa bol.b ads.

1'bI!~ quar1e'r apin. sa....
low IIC'OnIIC WlIb 0DIy Ufte points
III it - NAVY" way (W III ").

NAVY'! A...,troIiarI Rwes inte'·serncl! Tl!rIm (VfC): Bock Row: (L-R): R. Dibden (M(lII(I(Jl!'r). C. Mona·
11/im (AUI M(lII(I(Jl!'r). A. C'1<rtin (Sl!/l!'cUJr), G. St/UIldI!r'l (V-ClIPt), P. Gatti, "Ado" HOWl!U, f" EdgerlOn (Copl.
Coach). "Dot4f" G!"Olo'. J. Pder, K. HauarI, N.~. A. CooIt'S, T. G!"Olo' (Zambuck), A. Hayward (lam·
buck), CMDR Wilson(~I). Middll!: M. Dft:/ttrt, M. Barlow. J. Cibbs, N.l>Uryea. G. ,....~u. S. Rouetlt',
"Rocky" 8oI<L1er, R. Ranl.solf. Fronl: A. Co!IgrOlIl!. "BIul!»" Cook, "BDmqf" MlUOft, C. 1lIomo.s. A.

S/Iearman, C. Palq, M. McKilIDp, S. NO\IlO!nt1f. "Bll!CIt" Batl!f".

CI't'lUAH NbO'I.
~/""'S<hooI~ IUllpor...,l
Mo,SdoooI h ff , 11101*......
AuplS<hooII 'I i 111Opor ......
-.,....."""''"ioll'''''''''''PO'IodII $Slpor_at..1*""" VO por _
f~ 1101* .. ~ CIlIa 0'Id '" ... I ......,j. $ll.5/l f.. 1cxi/lo; pU S2.5/l1o'
-to en ..ut;- tI (j.

-.._....
O.~ 1\01,. _lo6o,JeW mP

_lIoa D O_...

"':

BUllIIILl. LAKE (26 Cottvges)

........_.....

WMd,•......,. *- 1o .,..,_---
.ou """""coo __ .,....,....""..-L_ _......,~1--OCl'l\..........
""'~NSWmP
~""'HIQI

"""'"

•

ARMY.
In Australian Rules,

NAVY's win over
RAAF and ARMY in
the series at CER·
BERUS was the Senior
Service's first triumph
in Victoria in a decade.

•......

ceatres~ cloR to ocean, la.kM, coif COW'IIeI, boIo'liD« dubs and IoaJ.lOUrisll.ttta<.'tion$. '!be Centres w«e purdwIecI lor yOll by \be RAN Centr.al canleeJl Boa.nIlO P'"O' .
.a.p lloIidlIy acannmodl.tioa fOtr Ift'Vi!lC members.,., lite managed CIa strictly civitialllines. Contact the Y~rsor)'Olll" local CPSOJPSO foe furthn" det.1.lb.

WATSON REGAINS
SAILING CUP, , ,

'I I•

........

HMAS WATSON's determlned and skilful
sailing team bas regained tbe CAPTAINS CUP
after a three-series domination by tbe
previously equally skilled PLATYPUS team.

The season was salle... to be congratulated on their
mainly in light winds with rme effort.
theresultsbeingfairlydose LeOR Rob Everett
In the lnitial stageS. (team captain). 11m Lewis,

PENGUINandNIRDIBA Charles Rex, Tim Cox,
deserve a special mention. LEUT Brian Robertson,

"I feel It won't be long Alan Brandler, Wz Daveys
before they gain this and Dr Burgess.
coveledsallingtrophy,"re- Final placings were:
ports our correspondent. WATSON, NIRIMBA,

The successful WATSON PENGUIN, PLATYPUS,
teamwasmadeupfromtbe KU'ITABUL and WATER
following personnel and an! HEN.

====~

APPLICATION FORM
Oh~""'e.-PwI
__.... 0 ..... 0 __0_..

"I

AMIIJN CARA VAN PAliK- WA

(I" _site CIIIYIV_)
(130 powered sites)

WooiIr,~•.-...l, 01<- ...... ..,100 .... '" ... Il_.--..""""...-.r_..~.~"""",,,,,,,_,,
_ ....__..~tI_ .....,~ ... 5oIWo,.

_.. '-'_ _""'ItOl!tI-_....
p.o...m.
USllKXWA62Il
ItIoP-ll'IllHtll'l

Dnnis ~CflI&heaot>erfar ~ofhi.r IWO rriuwhicll shot NAVY
10 1M kod and bmU W lW:t 0/ ARMY's ~ft:llU.

NAVY bas taken out three prestige football trophies - tbe
1981 inler-Servlce series in rugby in Vicloria and NSW and tbe
Australian Rules title in Victoria.

NAVY came from "crown" against
13-16 behind midway
through the second half
in the "final" with
ARMY to clinch its
sixth successive NS W
I-S rugby title 32-16
while we also retained
the Victorian rugby

•

NA RULES THE FOOTBALL
FIELDS IN VIC AND NSW

I
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I PERTH I

TO SHARE
2_DOM

PARnYRJRNISHED
flAT

MASCOT
$32 PEl WEB:

Plus Food eN Iih
lod.l%lGcr.

(be lo S'lapUTronparf

1lIIIII~ 1lIl-_ ,...
669 511. (9-5)
M74720 (AH)

Tile 'illdetl missile de
stroyer, HltIAS PERTH
~ to S)"dney tills It-eek
.nu lire "'/HItlls Olf North
West IlJdJ.. (ke~1J patrols
alld elJdllll more tball IZ
months of MIDg constantl)'
"on·tlle-go".

When PERTH eame aJoflg
sideat Garden Island OD JUDe
Z - t_ n,'e months tours 01
dill)' III the lodJlIlJ ou.u.~
Milled (111)' by 11 mOlJt" III

S)lbJey - MW1! at b eM.
Tile latest patrol beg..

....te. PERTH eomlfJ.lHlefi
It)' Capta'" Adrlu CYlJnlas'
Idf Spbwy .. Juury·14,.
llUilJuIrt .... AtitnIJaII IMIe-
,. . rI~ PI tsbfo....

TlJeslJ/p w&f U'uys aWII!
lrom S)1IlJey, In of them at
.su, and dodslde to wekeme
thr ship home tt'a.f the lJelt'

Fleet Commander Bur Ad
mind John D. Stevens - his
first offlcfal duty since
assuming his MW command
the "thy befon.

More lila .,pe.fIpIe M"ere
.1f GarrfeJJ IsLbd's Sourh East
culser wbarf t. give tbe
sbJp's COlllpuy an efIIbflSl».
tic ."l!'kIIme home.

o. urtval CapuJ. c::.m·
III/u said PERTH bad
eol'Cl"efl a 1M ., «eaD siDu
1U.1lW S)lIM.1ud1Jad uer
elsed •...WI s/rlps .f otber
nat1es IItcItHlillB time 01 lit·
tonl Sfat~anHIod I1Ie lodJaIJ
f'kelltJ.

He said arrer a hard II1Jd
dem;uJdlng II months all
members 0/ the sllips com·
pallY bad • lot of Ie/we to
catd liP M. lSI membus 01
tile sblps compu)' 1t'0IJld
lean 'lie dip f.r "tber
posttggs, IIIestly ubore.

11N!ir~tf .lNlld
J-hlIWef' die aut few .-td:s
atJd alter /I mahlteu«epen.
ott PERTH .....Id belltJ
..-erttng.•p /PhI,
~te April PERTH ,1sirefl

TriIH:oInMee It-kre It /WJIkd
o.w Its ItJtI/a Deeu patrol
dlItleJ to/tfsistersltlA HltlAS
BRIS3ANE.~

POMTP ilIlan PUtf BDd tttfe
C1IrlstllH!.

.....--::1

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payable 10;

Editorial Committee Navy !"lews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian CUrrency) to a:Ner 12,
rronths subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and OYeneas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
'-will A~tu '"'oc. cr." .. ..-,.licillble ....... !'Ww

0-,. Svbocripli«
NAME , , .

ADDRESS .

...... 11:_0'5... i.... " ...,. " ..... ...
P"Med by C"",bf,r1ond I"en. 0 ,;,,,, ..on of Cvmbe,I""d NeW\j>Ope" Ply Ltd,

1.2 Mocquo"e STlee', 1'0''';''''0''0, NSW (02)6350355

"THERES DilD!" _ .. Mrs Deidn Ci'lnmJas,
d.1..Jtter.s bt1JrfH IIIICI JrdU, .ceompuled b)'
tile FkdC~RADltI Sle.'8$, M-ekome
btlme CAPT Adriu c::.llu"bIs Dd PERTH's

OIfJeus ad me..

I

IT APPEAA<;.T~AT

WA~ THEIR eelIT~tNG

l'iIRli ~IR. •
HERE'S THEIll !loA"'"

NOW'

•

'Nolvr'*lo'J • ..-....... ..... J_.......,.__... ""'__
..-........... _ .... ....~_".."'""" rltIIoI.oarffAl'lJ
,...._.~.,.'"_C-.le-"'"'l" t .. '. .....1IIIIf......... ' ............."'..'. -

;

POETW DOllg Stewart, ttHe Liz, daughters

r-----------;....Ic:~~~.t'I'~oIe(') aMi KINI)' (I).
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.
LSCK W.11Te8 aose, M1Ie Dorotb.1 uti da"8htet'

'£ua.

CPOMTP GrIffUbs, .1fe KJm and twfIU Mk1JMI
_ JMJdk (II ",.tlu).

ATTENTION
AU

Wo., CPOS l POs

Convert your 6 bullon

SIR locke' 10 8 button

CAll IN FOR QUOTe

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7S Macleay St, pons POINT - 358 1518

And 01$0 at HM"S ellteERUS

HM! I "It:lUGIfT le 1Mfio IlAD
Au. BIG 51\1.'" I "ltE:1R~ 1lR£
~ ~R 1iI1N 0UfIS.!

~- FLEET-•

•-,.
UNITS~ •

• - ••

~.

BACK-'-,
c

HOME
~

USV Petu AHi'e..-s, aee'lIIpatJ/efI b.1 "Ife
Ros/pI, ltMIs UlWltlef' Rebecca ..... was OIJIy

rtf.. weeks 014 .1Ietr STAL WART sailed.

•Tbe destr.yer tertder,
HMAS STALWART, arrtrefl
bct 10 Sydlle)' IIIf Frio)',
!lila! If, after ao II-..eek
deploymellt I" SOllth East
Asian-wlltiTs,

•
_ During ber South Ellst
Aslu deployment, STilL·
WART mllln~/ned theguided
mIssile desfr.yen PERTH
ad 3RIS3ANE Ilf SINGA·
PORE. 1lIe slrJp aM mJlde a
good.ill visit to PeD1J8 JIf
M~II)"SIa.

n.rlte tlte p'sllIe from
SiJIppeff t. Peaus', STM...
WARTpIa)-ed INst tueMk-'s
tJI tJw Ffnt 311tWioII. RopJ
""eM' ZuJaDd lofantry Rt&'
meal, PM' 01 the ,,,,'ew ZeJt
WJd For«, SDtIth~Asia.

The soldiers too. the
opportunity to gain fIrst h~
experience of service 10 a

4'!ary dip BDd found the
experience a far cry from
llio~'log through the Mila)'·
sJlIlJ jlltJg/e,

1k troops jollied .'at'ftNls
departme.ts 10 the slllp
eat1J1Dg.t sblpbtW'rI ftJH5
alugs/de tile A.stnUall.......
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